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Tme Woodbtidg«
l(j,.Mt Succambt At
|n Lancaster, Pa.
, i • i: i i s <; i-: Funeral «erv-

1,1 Wednesday morn-

,; ,.i, Williamson Kelly,
,! manufacturer. Who

in' m Lancaster, P"a",,
il g e n t l y , Mr. Kel-

. , incident of Wood-
limn 20 years.

ind lipfn the pub-
i ,.ni;iry, 1934, of the

i mid the Wood-
,,., ipiriit. Three years
, ',, puller was merged
< '.Hii-idgr Leader and

'.ii-:lici- of the Wood-
; ,;, ['.'iiili'nt-Leader, the

,,nil the Raritan
i: :i i.n. During the

>f bin residence in
;. i,,,ih Mr. and Mrs.

i ;ntpret frequently
, j ninny friends here,

,1 .i vices were held
in uf Charles E.

••> iin-en Street, where
, . in ' read, and from
i i .LH where Mr. Kelly

ni: to Pennsylvania
,, < in"i Warden. Inter-
,. in tin' Trinity Church
i mices were conduct-
t:,v HuobneT Becker of

.i: by Rev: George
i ,i ii of Trinity Chnrch.
,:, I'lill-hearers, all of

.,'i •"•!; close friends of
!>,- I1.'i many yean, were
• n.. Charles A. Eaton
tniii Congressional Dis-

iri ••;;'' < ourt Justice Har
i,.i Albert Homan, Thorn*
t'i.Mmii, P. Arthur Smith
•i: II. Ililson, all of Tren-
ii's A. ('ompton and Mr.

•: Wiuidhridge; J. Ramp-
iuiiigiutner of Madison
i.'iimpMI, of Highland

lan.l Walter f. Allen ol
ICaniwi'il.

IO his wM&W, N«l-
|r. Kelly also is survived by
fht.i, Mrs. E. M. William-

Mminlitinvllle.
In Virginia

.uvh 8, 1878 In Mag-
;•., Vs., Mr. Kelly

[hi-. '..;,hood there and in
1 nty, North Carolina.

ly :- v.h was spent in Phil-
> •'•'•••'•<>• he held his first
IIT [insition as a ©opy-hold-
h> I'hiladelphla Inquirer.
i .''""I'd the staff of the
-'I.i I'ress and it was dur-
~ 'lays that his long ae-
rui w;is started with such
i nonages in the field of

i' Mteis as genjanan de

••'"I." Sloan* aad Ever-
• i i i i .

]l-:: Philadelphia to take a
'iih the TrentoB Gaaette
interviewed every Presi-
•• (rover Cleveland to

Wilson. When the lat-
•joverrior of New J*r-

I1' K"'l> was associated with
•'"mi's Kerney, whe was

fil l;ni',iy with providing
>' education of the

Succumbs At 64
PRICE THREE

Hugh Williamson Kelly

Anne Daniels Bride
Of Albert Jacoby

CARTERET-Miss Anne Dan-
iels, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Daniels of 18 Locust Street,
and Albert Jacoby, son of Mrs.
Dora Niflonoff of South River, for-
merly of Carterct, were married
Satnrday night at Ann Gordon's
in Newark. The ceremony was
performed at 10 o'clock by Rabbi
Max Davidson of Perth Amboy
and followed immediately by a
dinner for eighty relatives. Later
there was a reception for friends.

The bride wore a gown of white
taffeta, made princess style, and
a tulle veil which was elbow
length and fell from an ornament
of iced pearls. She carried an
old-fashiontd bouquet of bouvar-
dia. Her sister, Mrs. Lester Weiss,
of Brooklyn, was the matron of
honor and wore a gown of green
material threaded with gold. Her
bouquet was red rosebuds. Na-
thaniel A. Jacoby attended his
brother as best man and there
were two junior attendants, My-
ra Drour, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Drour, and Nathaniel
Jacoby's son, Alvin.

After a stay at a camp in New

Scout Camp Gets Hospital—
Gift Of Clarence P. Perkins

CARTERET Clarenco P.
Perking of 72 Leick Avenue, head
of the local plant of the Virginia
Carolina Chemical Company and
long nn active leader in Boy Scout
work, has given a hospital to
Camp Cowaw, Boy Scout Camp of
Raritan Bay Council. It is dedi-
cated to the memory 6f Mr. P«T-
kin's father, J. t). Perkins, and
will be in use at the camp by next
year.

This hospital will be a building
square with a six-•.ixteen feet

foot sleeping p'orcli for"'{fie doctor
or first aid man, It is located on
the edge of the bluff overlooking
the Delaware River.

The hospital for first aid treat-
ments is one of the most import-
ant buildings in Cftmp so that ev-
ory little scratch or cut may bo

treated to prevent infection
to help keep the boys healthy in
camp.

This is the third memorial build-
ing in the Camp. The first was
the Wesley Liddle Cabin built by
the Fords Lions Club, irt memory
Of Wesley, Liddle, a member of the
club and also of the Camping
Committee of the Council.

The second was < the Abegg
Nature Lodge, just being
pleted In memory of Dr.
Abegg, Scoutmaster of
for many years, stso The Scoftt
Commissioner of the Conncfl.
This toas built by an Abegg Me-
morial Committee composed of
men from the Council area and
others. }

One of the greatest needs fljf
the Council now is a dining halt.'

com-
Frill

Merchants Plan 'Victory Day'
To Give War Stamps Aug. 20

Mr. And Mrs. Charles Wadiak
Honored On 40th Anniversary

I lions To Honor
First President

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wadiak, of 7 Lafayette
street, were given a dinner Sun-
day evening in honor of their for-
tieth wedding anniversary. They
met on a ship coming to this coun-
try from the Ukraine, and were
married forty years ago in St.
John's Greek Catholic Cturch in
Newark by the late Rev. Father
Pelinsky. They were attended by
Harry Holowczak and Mrs. Julia
Ginda, both of Newark.

Th"» dinner was huld in the
Ukrainian Pavilion in Roosevelt
avenue and Rev. John Hundiak,
pastor of St. Demetrius Ukrain-
ian Church, acted as toastmastor.
The couple have ten children:
Alexander, Ambrose, Charles Jr.,
and Walter, the Misses Evelyn,
Julia and Sallie, Mr». Mary Kas-
kiw, Mrs. Olga Potocnig, and Mrs.

Vu

Helen Sitarz, and nine grandchil-
dren. At the banquet there was
speaking by the sons, Walter a"nd
Alexander, the daughter, Mrs.
Kasiw; Mrs. Helen Dudich, Basil
Kasiw, and Harry Wolanaky, of
Carteret; and Alexander MacDort-
ald, of Kearney. Mrs. Wadiak
was presented with a silver coffee
set and a large number of other
gifts including several in cash. A
chicken dinner was served.

The affair was arranged by a
group of women friends of the
Wadiak family, including Mrs.
Dudich, Mrs, Catherine Keats,
Mrs. Catherine Potocnig, Mrs.
Mary Masluck, Mrs. Pauline Ku-
caba, Mrs. Eva (ilasczyk, Mrs.
Pauline Kielman and Mrs. Tillie
Carr. An orchestra furnished mu-
sic for dancing that followed the
dinner.

(JARTERET—More than twenty
Carteret merchants will become
"Retailers for Victory" Thursday,
August 20. as part of the drive
to sell United States War Bonds
and Stamp*, This number already
has been enrolled in s plan organ-
ired with the ReUlUri' National
Advisory Council of th« U. S.
Treasury, and others art being
signed up daily. Their names will
be announced in subsequent issue*
of this npwHpaper,

Under the plan of "Retailing
for Victory" nwchaants partici-
pating will give each purchaser a
ten-cent war fiUmp for etch dol-
lar merchandise. The only excep-
tions will he to buyer* of tobacco
and its products or of any Hemi
governed by the f»lr trade mini-
mum price control regulations.

Mayor Joseph W. Mlttuch urged
nil resident* of the community Lo
n special effort to nuke all pos-
sible purchases on this day to spur
the gale of government securities

No Polio Cases In Borough;
Yarcheski Advises Precautions

More Young Men Honored
As They Leave For Duty

CARTERET — Several young

In..!,!,'

president, and of
••'ipulated his nomina-
!li>' 1'resideney at the

I National convention

L •''•>", u rare exception
"I'l'uiiscrs of the news-
II « who believe that,

1 "".v other pursuit, it
' 'iMmum of drama and

"' often called news-
" •• us a elasa, a most

1 >'"indentions group—
1 < underpaid. It prob-

1 '"• il>ia reason that he
'" see the romance

which others claimed
III !iad a love for living

i» bent open satisfy<
'" !| a reporter's salary
'"llK''i! to allow.
"><-•>•« B u t i n « ( «

"' Ms vigorous !>&•-
i-upacity for making

' lut endless energy, he
1 •' number of oppor-
'''•iinton by business

"[|*iilu the* newspaper
""i joined the New

'"'•"dureiV Association
ind frora, there: too>

l!1 nori foundry and
4 salesman for (Ire-

'""facturers, Thow
! '>•( when no pefobra-
'"' complete without

Hiewurks' dttpl*ys.

see more olfMly

pfk,» State the. couple
ihelr home at 18 U>c
Both Mr. and Mrs. Jaeoby have
been active in the Hebrew Social
Afliance and each has held the
office of president.

Mr. Jncoliy was honored last
Thursday night at a dinner given
in Oak Hills Manor, Metuchen,
which was arranged by his bro-
ther-in-law, Dr. Kmil Blaukopf of
South River, formerly of Carteret.
Mr, Jacnliy was presented a trav-
elling bag.

Combined Polish Units
To Hold AMay Picnic

CARTERET—Final plans were
made last night for lh<- picnic of
the Combined Polish Clubs and
Societies when all committees
met. The picnic will be held Sun-
day afternoon and evening at the
grounds of Falcon Hall on Pulaski
Avenue.

Walter Sak, chairman, reported
« large sale of tickets. There will
be a Polish kitchen, for which
Mrs. Catherine Murciniuk is chair-
man, assisted by the following:
Emilia (iorecki, Julia Chomicki, J.
Wieromej, A. CJinda, Stella Mod-
seleski, Aniela Marciniak, Fran-
ces Krystosiak and Teresa Dylag.

SPEND FURLOUGHS HERE
CARTERET — Howard Rock-

man, stationed at Camp Eustis,
Va., spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Leo Book-
man oY Randolph Street. Another
soldier home for the week-end was
George Sheridan, 3rd, of the Air
Corps, who came up from Eglin
Field at Valparaiso, Fla., to visit
his wife and parents.

men leaving to serve in the armed
:, "•"« r»-',,v ''.••t'.;,-.<"«T*:,I.VV'-A)l*«fi*U«
forces have been given farewe
purties recently prior to their de-
parture. Members of the Carteret
Democratic organization honored
Walter Gnwronski Saturday night
at a gathering in the Washington
Avenue clubrooms. He left Tues-
day to serve in the Navy.

The party which honored Stan-
ley Wielgolinski and Joseph Hon-
das was given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B, H. Wielgolinski on
Catherine Street. Many gifts
were presented the young men
and the following guests were
present: The Misses Victoria Gut-
owski, Veronica Sidun, Elsie Pop-
ovieh, Marie O'Donnell, Ann
Nudge, Kathleen Hlub, Mrs. Jean
Perry, Mr. and Mrs, J. Nagy, Miss
Margaret Bakos, John Ward,
Chester Wielgolinski and Stephen
Pollok.

Miss Helen Poll of Bloomfteld,
Miss Jean Solomon and Theodore
Diezmerski of Linden, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Smolensk! and daughter,
Loretta, and Peter Gorska of Hill-
side, Misses Sophie and Jean Potc-
niec of Garfield, and Rudolph See-
meyer of New York City.

CLUB MEETS
CARTERET—The Hi-Debs met

Monday night at the home of Miss
Pauline Valek on Grant avenue.
Dancing was enjoyed and refresh-
ments were served.

Those present were; Misses
Irene Darociy, Agnes Carney,
Henrietta Frankowski, Irma Cut-
ter, Winifred O'Donnell, Helen
Stroin and Pauline Valek.

The next meeting will be Aug-
ust 17 at the honte of Miss Stroin
on Lincoln avenue.

D'ZnriDa Faneral
IsHeldOnMwday

CARTERET—Frank Scrudato,
first pTPsident of the Carteret
Lions Club, will conrludo his term
of office next Wednesday when
the new officers are inducted by
Arthur Smith, district governor
of the organization. This will
take place at the installation din-
ner dance to be held at Colonia
Country Club.

The program as arranged by
the chairman, John Turk, calls
for an invocation by Rev. John
Hundiak; introduction of Edward
S. Kucinski as toastmaster; the
installation; presentation to Mr.
Scrudato of his membership in
the Past Presidents' Club, which
is to be made by Harold Nutter,
chairman of ,the Board of Gov-
ernors of the state organization
of the LionsCluh. Lest* Sokler,
corporal in-'the Army, is honor-
ary chairman' of the committee,
the other members of which are:
Dr. Leon Greenwald, Louis Bol-
l»ci, Louis Brown and Mr. Kucin-
ski.

The club this week planned a

given Quorum Lacking Second
the'u'sO." Alfred"l- Wohlgemuth\jim for Council Meeting
is in charge, and a booth for do-'

and thus assnre rufflrient c»nh u>
meet the tremendous cost of carry-
ing the war.

"The merchants," s»id,th<> May-
or, himself, a participating mer-
chant, "are making a real patriotic
contribution In being willing in
refund this ten p*r cent in w«r
stamps, They have shown by
agreeing to this plan that they can
be counted upon to do their full
share in the mighty effort which
the people of this nation must put
forth If we are to insure victory
over the dictators.

"We all have the youths of
this community leave to serve thnir
country. We at home have just
as much Importance, if we only
will realise it, as they who go off
to war. It Is our job to provide
the funds which will provide them
with the equipment to fight. We
cannot expect the armed forces to
do all the sacrificing. We cannot.
allow ourselves to sit spincly with

(Cnnhnurd nn Pnar ,?l

2 G.O.P.
Tickets
In Race

Resko On SUte Ftr
temblyman; Cutter j
Opuses Mayor
CARTERET—PVtitions

night within a very short tlnrtri
the midnight deadline put
tickets Into the coming Pr_.
election, September 1. Two
eta nrc designator fiogular ^<
lican Organization, one the
ular Democratic OrganiMtion.

There is no contest in thethe
publican party however for pll
as county committee men and '

Mayor Mittuch asked
supporting his

men.
the g ca
dacy avoid nny contests within
election districts, nnd his
worr observed.

The three candidates for
arc Joseph W. Mittuch, the
bent; School CnmmiMioner
ford L. Cutter, and Borough Co
cilman Charles A. Connd, the
two Republicans, Mr, Conoi
r t «L K* A _.. . _ L *

CARTERET — Parents were
urged today by Sanitary Inspect-
or Michael Yarcheski riot to be-
come panic stricken over the num-
ber of cases of poliomylitis or in-
fantile paralysis which have aris-
en in recent weeks. However, said
Mr. Yiircheski, it will he a wise
precaution to keep children out of
crowds, especially in confined
places.

Five year old Hannah Covino,
one of the nine children of Mr.
and Mrs. Salvador Covino of
Turner Street, Port Reading, is
the latest victim. Through the ef-
forts of Joseph F. FiUgerald of
Emerson Street, state chairman of
the Infantile Paralysis Founda-
tion, she was taken immediately

for twenty one days' isolation and
tho Sinter Kenny treatment at
Jersey City Medical Center. Han-
nah's case was diagnosed by Dr.
Joseph F. Wantoch, and specinl-
ifltR were railed hy Mr Fity.Or-
ald, who joined in Mr. Ynrcheski's
statement as to the necessity for
avoiding any fear of an epidemic.
The disease always appenni nlmnt.
this time, it was said, and usually
lnsU until cold weather, hut lh«
precautionary methods introduced
in recent years have lessened its
spread remarkably. Ninety cases
now exist in the entire state, elev-
en of which are in the city of
Elizabeth. The Covino child is
the only victim in Middlesex
County to date.

Democrat.
Running with the Mayor

Army And Navy Makes Special
Call To Nurses To Join Colors

'^' Jt*' (wTemri'
mass of requiem w*s.- *u,n? «*
Sacred Heart Churoh Monday
morning for John S. D'Zurilla of
71 Sharot Street, who died Thurs-
day night after ii short illness in
JElisabeth General Hospital. Mr.
D'Zurilla had been a resident of
Cartcri't forty-two years and was
employed as a locomotive engineer
by the United States Metals Refin-
ing Company. He was fifty-nine
years uf »Ke-

The celobrant of the mass w*s
Rev. Michael Dutko of Kertosha,
Wis., Mr. D'Zurilla's nephew. Rev.
Andrew J. Sakson, pastor of SR-
cied Heart Church, of which Mr.
D'Zmilla had been one of the or-
ganizers, was diMcnn and preacher
and Rev. Joseph Olsovsky of Rari-
tan the sub-deacon. Burial was in
Holy Trinity Cemetery, Perth Am-
boy, in the family plot. The three
clergymen held services also at
the home and at the gave.

Pall bearers were: Anthony
Brechka, Ignac Bielik, Paul
Chamra, Joseph Hasek, Edward
Pollak and Andrew Sivon. Mem-
bers of the Holy Family and Jed-
nota Societies, of which Mr. D'Zu-
rilla was a member, and the Altar
and Rosary Societies paid their re-
spects at his home Sunday.

Survivors are his wife, Mr.-*.
Helen Dutko D'Zurilla; four sons,
Thomas, John, Jr., Edward and
Francis; one daughter, Mrs. Ste-
phen Chamra, all of Carteret; »
brother, Valentine D'Zuritla, alHo
of this borough; two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Dutko of Schenectady, N. Y.,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Ondrosh of
Slovakia, and four grandchildren.

There was a large attendance at
the funeral. Mr. D'Zurilla was
one of the best known man in Car-
teret. Emil Bizub conducted tho
services.

•eetrfln at- #0 Rooswe'ft Avenue,
and more are planned to be placed
in other sections of the borotigh.
The club also has undertaken to
serve fruit juices to children
playing at the Borough Park, and
it is expected to serve about fifty
children weekly. This will be in
charge of Edward A. Strack.

Wolansky And Green
Advance In Service

CARTERET _ T h e United
States Army and Navy are making
a special call to all available ami
eligible registered nurses in the
United States to join the colors.
With the cuiiataiit expansion of
the Armed Forces, the need be-
comes daily more urgent »nd the
shortage more appawui- The en-
rollment of 3,000 nurses » month
in the Army and Navy Nurse
Corps is necessary in order to give
our soldiers and sailort adequate
nursing service. ' .

The American Red, Crow ha$

I" il,,-

'-ulwaya had, U i | | Ql been delegated by Congress to
u|l lif«, . :A \^UJ,.^ a national campaign be-

••••> of thos« ' ;

•"•« n o w

shoe

announced that the quot* of
nurses to be enrolled by Septem-
ber 1 in New Jersey is 1,827. Tho
quota tu.be reached by the game
date in this district, Number 4,
which includes Monrnouth, Middle-
sex and Ocean Counties is 1<H.
The campaign in/jthj* district is
'under the 4ir*«ion of Miss Hsr*
riet B. Cook, Chairman of the
New Brur»wJ|k J«*J committee
on Red Cr« i JWrslng Service,
and of Mrs. Knihryn 8. Wolfe,
New Jersey State Hojpltal, M»rl-
boro, N. J., who i» secretary of

Services Held
For Mrs. Horvath

CARTERBT—Funeral services
took place Wednesday morning
for Mra. Anna Horrath of 63
Pershing Avenue who died Sun-
day night at her home. The
ice WUB conducted in St.

CARTERET—News was receiv-
ed here this week of the gradua-
tion of Myron Wolansky, twenty-
two, from the Hospital Corps
School tit the Great Lukes Naval
Training Station. Young Wolan-
sky is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wolansky of 18« Randolph
Street and is the brother of Mis.)
Sonia Wolansky of the borough
Tax Office.

Wolansky was promoted to a
hospital apprentice, second class,
following completion of an inten-
sive course in physiology, anatomy,
first aid, hygiene and sauiUtiun,
materia-medica and weights and
measures. He will receive addi-
tional training at a Navy hospital
before being asuijjneil to
duty at sea or ashore.

Also reaching, the.borough this
week was word from the Army Air
Forces Pre-Flight School at Max,
well Field, Montgomery, Ala., that
Cadet Charles F. Green, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Green of
117 Grant Avenue, n enrolled in
the latest class to enter the school.
This school provides the first in-
struction toward becoming a pilot.

After completing their pre-flight
course at Maxwell Field these ca-
dets will leave for one of the many
primary flying schools located in
the Southeast Aj'fny Air Farces
Training Center for the first phase
of their pilot training.

Dr. Greenwald
Passes N. Y^Exams

ing act'ton" strategy of some
Borough Council memberi conti-
nued this week when a (juorum
was lacking for the scheduled
meeting Wednesday night. It
had been expected there would
be discussion knd possibly de-
bate on the question of assig-n-

ing the legal work on tax title
foreclosures, contracted for re-
cently, Mayor Joseph W. Mit-
tuch and Councilman Frank
Haury and George Kurtz were
the only ones present. No date
was set for an adjourned meet-
ing. This wag the second con-
secutiw meeting at which a
quorum has been lacking.

in

Councilman Frank Haury, {net
bent, and Health Commlaslo.
John Turk, who has not sought"
fice here before but who has
active in the organization for W
time.

Running with Mr. Cutter,
thus enters his second race i _
rebel from the faction of t h e l l » . |
publican, part; of which " "
Mittuch is thi- leader, arc . „ . „ ,
Commissioner Frank Siekierka/
now filling his first term In" that
office, and Adam Ginda, hew jfr-
office set-king. Mr. Conrad's rtt%-'
ning mates are School ComiHif^|
sioners Frank J. Kearney
Adam Makwinski.

Rciko For Attambly
The name of another I._..

lican, Recorder Michael Resko,'
placed on the county ticket as i t
candidate for Assemblyman. Th(| ':,
choice was a last minute surprJiis *'%
an<l came as the result of a COjv-'S
ference during the day wift " ' '

PLAN CONCERT
CARTERET—The weekly Mon-

day night concert at the Public
Library will not be held next
week, but one will take place the
following week, Monday night,
August 17, at which time Samuel
Novit will announce the theme,for
the evening's mUBic. The pro-
gram will start at 8 o'clock.

SAILOR IN TbWN
CARTERET—Milton J. Krinski,

second class seaman, stationed at
the Brooklyn Navy Yard, is visit-
ing his parents here, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Krinski, of Longfellow
Street.

CARTERET-John C. Magella
of 129 Heald Street has been pro-
moted to the rank of Corporal at
Barksdale Field, Louisiana.

At Keealer Field, Biloxi, Miss.,
eight young men from this bor-
ough who entered the army in
February have been graduated as
mechanics after nineteen weeks
training. These young soldiers
are the following:

John L. Babik, 9 Herman
street; Pinkus Chodoah, 38 Rail-
road avenue; Stephen Danch, 37
Ann street; Thomas P. Foxe, 98
Emerson street; Michael Haluko;
Edward S. Kamienski, 41 Doro-
thy street; Mark J. Pollak, 138
Lowell street and Archie J. Pro-
kop, 131 Jersey street.

The men now. will be assigend
to line duty servicing of war-
planes or will be retained for ad-
ditional specialized instruction.
The men may also be retained at
the school as instructors.

Catholic C u i f c
tor, Rev, C. S,' Rt#°

1

burial was in St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge. P*H bearers
were Mitro Januta, James Stuk-
sur, John Podsobinski, Stanley
Dacko, William Dunph and *"
Ptrigyi.

Mrs.

A — Dr. Marvin
Greenwald has been notified of
his success ir> passing the New
York State Board of Dentistry's
examination for a license to
practice his profession in that
state. Dr. Greenwald now is
awaiting his commission as an
officer in the Army. He is «
graduate of the dental college
of the Univer»ity uf Pennsyl-
vania and u a brother of Bor-
ough Councilman William

.dreenwald, wfo has been sta-
tioned at Camp Pickett, near

VISITED AT LAKE
CARTEKOT—JMr. and Mrs. Earl

Foote and daughter, Virginia Ann
of Pershing Avenue have returned
after spending several days as the
guests of Mr. and Mr«. Peter Rey
Holds at their cottage at Lake Ho
patcong.

The
. VWgTit/ of
final decision

BROTHERS COME HOME
CARTERET—Joseph Lazar, avi-

ation machinist's mate, 3rd class,
U. S. Navy, la spending a furlough
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Au-
di ew Lazar of Fitch Street, after
eighteen months service. William
Laiai of the U. S, Naval Training
School at Chicago, 111., was able
to toe home frit a short leave in
order to meet his brother.

HAVE SOUTHERN VISITORS
CARTERET—.Mr. and Mrs. Jos-

eph Gawronaki of Herman Street
have returned home after spend-
ing their vacation at Baltimore
and Annapolis, Mr. Mrs. Ethel
Gawronski and daughters, Gloria
and Gertrude of Baltimore, re-
turned with them as their

New Booh At Library
B/ Lorelto M. MeviU

t F l l iFollowing arc
brief views of riew books st the
Carteret library;

AND NOW TOMORROW, by
Rachel Feld. Looking back over
the first twenty-ftve years of her
life, Emily Blair reftlius that there
ban been some quet* kind of pat-

> young man with whom she hud

^Sonie *race re-
house

the <

Blwkstqne, Va., as
tbf Army,

, priy*t^ 4n

Urn behind it.
mains of
or tree or peitbox recalls anew
"<Here he klssad me, heee we met
by chance, here, 1 Stumbled crying
past that fenc« po«t''—yet the can
never be a(«jh M »h» wsa in the
past.

And so Entlly r««dk,her story
—an. un«iu»l dtift. ' t i w inmfec«itn-
«iu»b)e ininilta|, pi, two Ucli-,
grqq»d| pwi4#k«rt tasn

been so passionately in love and
known such youthful, unmarried
happiness. Now, suddenly, shu
learns what few people ever do
why people like h«r; who will re-
main loyal and who desert when
misfortune strikes. Now she sees
into the hearts of human benign;
and from her experience uniuigus
with a deeper understanding of

tickets climaxes weeks of
tion in which candidates,
and unlikely, roso and fell
pins in a bowling alley. Last
day night the Cutter-Siekieril<fi|
Ginda ticket was picked at i
ir.g of the Republican Club*, thf^j
choice coming through nominal ?fj
tions from the floor after i t
been stated the club's
committee had ,no,t yet
ticket.

During the week it was ru
the Mayor would he a
despite this action, but on Ti
night he declined after
been approached at a meetjng <rf
the organization. Mr. Hauler Hk*i.',
wise declined as did former .Count! ; |
cilrruin Joseph Galvanek, who
known to be strongly favored
the Mayor for a place on
Mr. Turk's name remained in
picture fairly constantly
and his inclusion on the
headed by the Mayor was no
prise. The last minute
of the Mayor and Mr, Haury
run was expected throughout yes-;~'&
terday and awaited only the I»*V'1"'!
minute confirmation. • .','..;!"'

B«lf«rt Not In •;'.
In the Democratic ranks it wai;

rumored fairly constantly
Wednesday, when the ticket
named, that Councilman AlphonMj/3
Beigert would enter the race W f i S
Mayor independently, but his .p«tt»j j
tion failed to appear. The
ticket chostn by this organjatfie^''-||
selected Asstmbl.vman Ambro»Ai;
Mudrak for a Councilmanic ca^| ,
didate, but he declined to run.
to the time this issue went to 1
it was not possible to learn whe
Mr. Mudrak might be included
the Assembly ticket again,
though it was stated earlier in I
week hie name had been dr
because there was objection to aa*
ing two men from Carteret
county post*. Elmor E.
a freeholder. However, the.'
aention caused by the desire j
Fred W. DeVoe to oppose Sen
John E. Toolan wa« believed t
create a situation in which,
"Mudrak might be put back oa t
ticket.

NEW BABIES ARRIVE
CAHfKRKT Among the*

buhi«a born here recently
son, to Mr. and Mrs. William 1

life and personal i elatwnships^, #ls, who has been named Wi
Now she recognizes the shattering Howard; a daughter, Alica
which a surface change can bring,
as well us those loyalties and loves
which endure, aU»iM"t and invi-
olate.

Here Rachel Feld combines that
new meaning tu the present, with
nostalgia for the past, which lends
U beautiful prose and M heart-
warming a love story as she ha*
ever written. Here she will move

cilia, whose parents are Mr.,
HIM. Steven Markus uf
Street; A son, Paul Ronald, to
and Mrs. Vincent
8 1 Snex Str««t; a son to
and. Mrs. Henry Eifert of '"
lantic Street.

VISITS IN CANADA
Mrs.
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Pedestrians, B* Careful!
Despite greatly decreased auto-

•itnobilf milfaKf. New Jersey'* tr»f
Be fstnlitic* the first six months
this year riymheied the same—401
—as in the corresponding period
last year. It is evident from this
record that except for (jns ration-

' inn, al'mif with the restriction on
new enrs anil tiren, a new high total
Would prohnl>ly have heen reached.
While driving hus fnllvn <>IF ninrc
pToportionfitelv in rural than i

• urban arena, (he county tahulatio
ghoWH Wan-en icmlinR in percent
&£G increase. Fatalities thorp ro.r

from three to nine. Vet in Huntei
don, adjoining Warren, fatalitipi
fall from 10 to two.

Of the more populous counties
Essex, Hudson and Pftssnic in th
north, Onmden in the south and
Mercer in between reporter) in
creases, while Bergen'* total wan
im/n from 42 t» W Lik*wUs
tHe two roast resort countiei, of
Monmonth and Ailantic had fewer
death*, Without u complete analy
Ri« these mixed results cannot be
definitely accounted for any mor.
titan rnn the fart that in June, tlie
first full month of K»S rationing,
the 52 fatalities in thf states were
only five less titan June. 1941.

However, n cursory examination
of fatality reports for that month
furnishes a possible explanation ii

'comparison with a year airo. It i:
that with less and slower driving
pedestrians, whether the result of
their own or driver carelessness
apparently constitute a somewhat

fl^rger proportion of victims than
"^lormglly. Commissioner
•itatenit'nt thnt. the accident total
for June was down one-third may
Ijave significant bearing on this
pojnt. Anyhow the continued need
for caution by the pedestrian is all
4po evident from tile record.—
Newark Evening Newi,

German Parade In Paris
' German parades are a common
ftight in Paris. No doubt Hitler'*
Elite. Guards marched swiftly u«
'stiffly as wooden soldiers up thi
empty stretches of the Cbamps-

Jf]y8.ee». F'erhaps they goose-
•Btepped under tho ironic shadow
of the Arc do Tnompho. Certain-
ly the Parisians averted their gaze
from the spectacle. The eyes of
the dead soldier iyiiif* underneath
the arch are not more blind to th<i
passing Germans than are the
tyank eyi's of living Frenchmen,

The German High Ooinmaijd can-
n.ot imagine that these paradwi
will affect the Antdo-Americun de-
cisipn regarding tim .second front.
I t s^nds to reason that

SUN. - MON. - TKE6.
AUG. 9 - 10 • 11

Chester Morris in

''BOSTON BUCKIE"
AUo

"BfYONP THE BJ-UJE
HORIZON"

TUES., WED. - M}G \i, 13

"SWEETHEART
OF THE TOT"

Joan D*vi»
Jinx FaJfewwerg

— AIHO —

"BUULET SCAK8"
Mat <|., % tp « P.

fftj., SAT. - AUG. )4. \S
Shirley Temple

"Miss

Training With

OPENING A SECOND FRONT will be the job of troop. irMourd to the >hoc|u of wu. Th»t i*
why the Britiih troopi ibown in tfaete pictures are being trained today, Dot onljr to be el&fi*nt
with their own weapom, but »lio to know what it feelt like to be "blitzed." At left, a plane hat
juit irreani'd low over their henda in nn "attack," and now a rains it detonated right ip front to
tituwlate the bunt of the "dive-bp^b." Above tani m«n in )ow~ilung f«ft Britiih Valentinei feel
what it'i like to have two Tery dote exploiioni. Below, infantry literally "go throufti fire" a>
part of a two-week courte at a Battle School in South-Eaat England. When tbe time ii ripe for
the Second Front, they will know what to do. *

strategists, with their excellent
sources of information in the oc-
cupied countries, are fully inform-
d as to the size und disposition

of enemy forces and have taken
these facts into account in making
heir plans. Probably the real ob-
ject of the military demonstration!
in France, and nlso in the Low-
ianda, is to undermine the second
lont that exists in Europe—the

unarmed enemy within that al-
fendy diverts a considerable and
ncreasing German army from op-
rating elsewhere.
A clue to the Nazi motives is U>

•c found in the contradictory re-
'Oi'ts of the Paris parade dissemi-
lated over the. German-controlled
•adio. Th^ characteristic of these
noadcasts is that they are differ-
nt for different countries. Thus

Paris told. £hp, Ecftftph tli»t

the parade lasted four and a half
hours while the Berlin radio to)<!
the Gentians that it lasted half an
hour. Undoubtedly the Nazis are
afraid of the landing of an expedi-
tionary force, but this discrepancy

that thu inuie immediate
fear is of the submerged and wait-
ing armies on the ground. Uke
the campaign of terror, the march
of the Black Guards is a move in
the endless battle against the con-
quered.—New York Timei.

SAVES COPPEFt

The Army has perfected pro-

cesses to substitute atcel for brass

the manufacture of cartridge

cases for artillery shells and ex-

pects to suvc 11,000 tons of cop-

per ajone in 1942 and 194U.

VHTOUVl I1UV BONUH—

// You Have A
Heating Problem

CaHUs
AiuJ We WiJl Hdp You Solve It.

Op«n from 8 A. M. to 1 P. M. During Summer Month*

Heating 0H$—Coal

Cinege Oil & Coal Co.
"A Warm and prienply Service1'

Authorized A yen* for A.B.C. Rumen

111 Longfellow St. Carteret, !J, J,
Tel. Carteret 8-«3t3

XJ ' i" r i-js.

FOR SALE
CJiooje y o n r %r
coot /iere tp/fh con-

gtn»U Livtaf
A small liviojg room acquired dt|-

tlnctlon through wide use of plum
color and white. The woodwork--
including the mantel-was white
painted, -and the wall» coated a
dusty plum color to match the rug.
To add height to the room, floor
length curtains of grey-rose tat-
leta bung from the white paiflted
ceiling molding to the fluor, f r y i n g
glast curtains of sheerest white.
Gl»ied cbkit; with bci&e %irM <¥»
a gr/een back^rpwid fUp-f pverje,d the
wabo$iwy luxfliture. .Qraen aijd
wh.'.'e larep;, oyster white seatp^ the
desk thair, and a small beige rug
before the fceplace gave further life
to the room.

Viai Oat by
What makes what? The fetst way

to flod out U by wcujbt U » pajjr
of rubber gliv^s *nd a rulibw; Joajlji-
iitg suit and a CQUDIO of sink #9PJti^.
should t u t « l « 4 o 1H |ioundi ( aa*
we don't knovc|ri»etb«r thfsyldp «rl
not!), then Upy fdfQ »4d W V> ̂ e

(jas jn&sk. ^o1"6 WP^V W"**'11

like to know just what their;scran
is worth in terrns of' war rnaterlal.
For instance: If her ?«8p V3'*1'
H% pounds, she's coHtcted titU at
one ol the piveumatio rafts c»rrie*
by planes. A whole ratt aeadi X)
pounds.

WiJlj#» Dicterls'a pnyiusHtfn foe
RKO Radio, "gyncopatiOB," fea-
tur«« seven of Ame>i£*'a idolised
mwrtera of «winff music and boogie-
woo(fi(>, rhojiei) thvough The Sat-
urday Evening Post, which con-
ducted n poll sponsored by more.
than one hundred radio stations.

Benny Goodman, Harry J»me«,
Gene Krupa, Charlie Barnet, Al-
vino Key, Joo Vnnull and Juck
Jenny are the modern music mas-
ters chosen by their public, and
they appear in a super-jam session
a? the All-American l>ance Band
at the climax of "Syncopation."
The picture is a dramatic and ro-
mantic stflry of the rise of modern
popular music from the old Basin
Street days in New Orleans, to the
latest and hottest tune tumbling
out of the tympani.

Adolphe Menjou, that suavo
'gate; Jackie Cooper, Bonita Gran-
ville and George Bancroft, arc
among the featured tfflSt of "Syn-
copation," which boasts of tJiirty
song hits, new and old, in its mu-
sical score.

Ditrrjag
Spirited comorly and exciting

(Jrnma aie skillfully blended in
Kdward Small's latest film offer-
ing, "Friendly Enemies," which
had its premiere showing last night
nt the Ditmas Theatre through
United Artists release. This new
comedy, which is based on the
smash-hit stage success •written
t'uring World War I by Samuel
Shipman and Aaron Hoffman, is
headed by a superb comedy cast,
including C h a r l e s Winninger,
Charlie RuKRles, Nancy Kelly,
James Craig and Ilka (iruning.

"Friendly Enemies," which was
directed at a snappy tempo by
Allan Dwan, tells the story of two
first - generation German - Ameri-
cans against- the background of
that war, with Winningev in the
role of a man still devoted to his
native Germany, and with Ruggles
at: the man who wants to cure him
of his diviut-J iik-^iar.cp. The set-
liiiK and time of the picture arc
during the last war, when the
United States entered the war
against the (Central Powers.

M»J«»tic
|Cofitr.oversy3 that followed War-

ner Bros.' announcement that
"Juke Girl," the title of Ann Sheri-
dan's new starring picture, now at
the Majestic Theatre, was taken
out of the field of argument with
both sides s»tish>l.

Some authorities spelled tho
word "juke", others pave it the
double O treatment, "jook."

Both mean the same thing: a
coin operated magazine phone-
graph, or "juke organ," in Florida,
where the slang word originated.

"Juke" was the original spell-
ing. "Jook" came into tho lan-
fjpajge when the Florida supreme
court gave it that spelling in hand-
)ng down a decision on a murder
that took place in one of the no-
toHous Bello Glade, Florida, juke

ON THE SftWR SCREEN

—A Classified Adv. VKJH Sel) i t - joint?.

STATE THEATRE
Betto DAVIS - G<?o- BRENT • Olivia DeHAVILAND

"ffl TO WH UFE"
IrV

Joe E. Brown jp "SHUT MY $IG MOUTH"
SUN. • MQN.

ta Bennett, F. lone
in

"TheWjftTikssAFW

- TUES.

Judy

"Twe T§

Canova
in

The Army"

CARTERET
of St. i),,,,,

iU.PtXUh lull,.,:

the church

ch|rgB of it,, ,
tm, for which n ; i l l

is pfesident. Tin
Rev. John Hundi:i|..
wHH this group ,„

VNQ RETURN
CAHTERE

portrayi • fatooiu
trumpeter in "S^ndopaljon" starting tomorrow at tbe Strand
Theatre. Thi» cuTaicade of iwing muiic pre»«nti the All-
American Dance Band, made up of Charlie Barntt, Benny Good-
man, Harry Jarfiei, Jack Jenny, Gene Krupa, A|»ina R*y and
Joe Veniiti. AUo featured »u»!cally are Connie Boiwell, Todd

I Joljnfon Ckoir.

LEGAL NOTICES

Although the very derivation of
the word "Interview," a seeing be-
tween, should have limited iU appli-
cation solely to f.ice-to-face $onver-
saUpni, anj was necessgrijy sg used
w the past, the advent of the t»Je-
phpne and of o^er iftedia of cop-
versstujn or rapid Kitejchange of
UiopgW hav* intffiidutcd an exten-
sion of the meaning of the word.
Today, ^n interview may be car-
ried on between two persons who
have never seen each other, and it
may be by telephone, by radio, or
even by telegraph or mail. Conse-
quently, to indicate that an inter-
view is exactly that, it has becopie
cuetoinery to lab,el j t . "persppal,"

Help Mao Throjujh p
By walking around on >tjlu ad-

vcriisin| a business concern with
placards on his back, Donald P.
P'.etfichbstake of Minneapolis, >Iinn.
has earned hii way through five
years of study in ceU#f}e.

LEARNS if. S. IS AT /

Quiacy, C(ilif.»--^eturning to hia
home after mining alone far vjp
the Feather River since October
12, Charles Hall made the start-
ling discovery tljpj, tjie W.atjon was
at war and that his draft board
was looking for him.

Plan for second front packed in
Gajlup poll finds.1

>. to BAT.

antee you the
pdtf, long lett-

ing ttyli, export

WITH MUSiC

S p e ^ i r AuU W « Co, will give $5.00 in War
Savbgi Ump* witk «̂ ch used m p«pcl»|#4

Com mi m qm tekction
Hmt used mn at our

lowest prim!
W* w*4

T . - . , » • •

•^^^•^^ ""^PP'-W^pil

, * * l;

onrnm

TO \VH{i>M IT MAY r O W K H N :

MMIHl'ANT ID Ihi' pnivl»lnn» of
mi ail ill I hi' J,t'KlKluturt> '>' t ' l«

t l l d AAn
lit

S l u t c 'if New . l i r s p y , e n t l t l t d
Ai'i Cnni't-rnliiK c h R n g e 'if N a r a c ,
l!evlH)un of lii:i?. 2 :67-1" u n d t h e
iimpmlnnfi i ts Ih i 'Tr lu i)nd »i ' t»
amciii l i i t i i iv ' t l icrfof . no t i c e In l i r t e -
by (tlviMi That we nlnill a p p l y l » t h e
Cinirl nf I 'oinniKn I'LPHM, p$ I f ld i l l f -
,«tX Ciniiity. n l t l i c ' f ' i i u r t H O U H O . In
tin- I ' l ty nf N i 1 * U r u i i s w l i k , N e w
.liTjicy, on t h e l l i l i ilu\ nf rfept^ni-
hiT. iitw tliuiixiind n i n e h u n d r e d u n d
f o r t y - t w o , wt ti'ii o r l i i i -k In t h e
fnre imnn. ( I ' iml iT i i W a r T i m e ) . »r
as sunn I IicrnfifI M' ftH I'IIMIIH*1! rtllty
hi- h e n n l (o r nil u r J i T to u u t h o r l z r
us In asfunit- o t h e r TIHHH-H, IO w i l :
H i l i i i rili.nki'V und M l r h a « l S l m r l i -

Imlt-U; AuguHt 3, nil,

Michael OHcreptirnn'.
Klmer E, Brown,

Attorney for Petit Inner,
Ti7i6 Jloosevell Avt-nii*,
i.'urter»t, Nyw Jersey,

i

•Patrick fox of |.
hive returned fni

where they att.-n T
«tion of Thomas
Field, piloxi, Masv

CARD OF

We desire !,
sincere and hcm

f o r tin ]

expression ,
»pirrf.ual bou«|iHi
tnerpu» beautiful
iruj« at the r(TI

our dearly IICIUM

ffithtr and grand
S. D'Zurilla.

We especially v

the K*y. Mii-h,n L
Bev. Andrew ,i
the B*V. Joseph
their words of i-oi
their many kimln
flee »nd fellow -,
United Btates \|,
Company; the HIIH

ment *nd otlix
Wheeler
Workers
# 8 3 7 ; the DUIHIK

ternity; the A .,
Catholic Union .. :
nota and Holy \
and the liruin- i
ter^t; the pull I
those who dnnai .
the Carteret l'i,;,,
ment and t'limr
EmjJ Ri7.ub f<n i
services.

Mrs, John S.
. «.nd Familv.

f«QM

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

Hmrtj Jajn",
i, Alrino Hey,

W iFNULY
:i:MlES
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> . f . l , l III I

Is Host
AuxiliarF

Petrncli
,!i-iry fireman #lth

S :IU!ll«y H'K^t a*
i Fiir Chief Jo-

] was the Kuesi
|,i of the activities
rllS.

Anthony ftdr-
.,l the teastma*
i-, treasurer, whc

,l ,i ,oil the sp
i:,,y Ihinn, clfief of
.1 ..tin Duncan, assist

New Books
(Continued from Page 1)
tf* ind "All Thin, «nfl H e i l v < , n

WitfriO wUtw
* Thu JapM A<rvfcrU*ir «n4 oor-
.••«pond«Bt of the N
l
• p the N«w

Jler»ld Tribune in fokyo ,
i$«nt mrft f hi 111 J

,nk Roltfis*. manager
,n team; Frank Ne-
,., ,,f the team; an*1

/,<•<. president,
,ii,iin wvre in

l,v

re were large
the walls o(

inftinn and pi
.John Puncan

morft ot his III*
.*obBbfy knows mor« about that
^untry than *my other Occi-
dental. ,

Mr. t l e l i W b^ins Us
«tn that memorable .day ki 1853
<*en Commodore P«ry tailed in
.0 Ye«o Bajr with his four war
Alp8, and he trace* the startling
Wrtory of Japan as, by her ovw
eforts; she .raised herself to
position of world power. 1 _
turning point he wyt, came on

Plan
/ from POQi 1)
• liis is not our war
! / , , mi doing bu*i-
Ii was thin attitude

,,,•1, has placed tfe<
n, subjugation. Wt
ii false calm whlel1

ni'i hupppn here.'
,mN, in this partita-
., leading the way
l-s.t thsn to fill in
i In- limit."

;,N who will partici-
iiicret for Vietorj

,,!l,,winir: Sol Seklei
nl.'s Variety BUre
Shop, Cheap John't

, Mittuch'i Drur
1,1 IU'S Department
. |> '••. Drug Store,

\ Uusenblum's Fur-
I hi Woman's Shop
•v Salon, Eliwbeth't

Misko's Market
i-z Market, Fashion
Uvcrtrack Depart
vn's Reliable Phar

i llcidcr, grocer
Store, Harry v

.. HrothiTs (Hill »«t
Hardware

18. 1931, when Japan
htt forces inraded, Manchuria and
lipan reverted U> a feudal mili
'J^y barbarism.

There, are chapter* on the
Ffpancae Army aiid Navy
it Japm*tf sBftrtt atfiiifiji, and on
str economic position. Mr.
r believes that Jf,psn, afterp *«r

than four year* of unpopular wa
in China, ii in no eoodltlon to fnc
i lonK Btruggle with an opponen
whose «tren»yi |g jrowinf with
ach passing day while her own in
bh

1ASSIFIED
LOST

I KT containing con
in.unit of money. Nc
- .1 if half is returned
i i in, (icneral Deliv-

York, 8-7*

W..ni.-,1 Male or F«maU

• !::::'. clat" y
. 'to hourf>pkr<we«k.
young woman'. Call
I 141 or apply Box

I!. B. CutmeUg, Mgr.

As correspondent of The New
Vork Herald Tribune at the State
Department, Mr. Pleisher wag in a
mrticularly advantageous position
•o follow the American-Japanese
legotiations which the Japanese
jsed as a blind for their prepara-
ions leading up to the attack on

Pearl Harbor. He (fives an au-
.horitative account of Secretary
Hull's last dramatic meeting with
-he Japanese negotiators on De,
jesnher ,7, after the Japanese at-
Uek had actually tuken place.

Here in u nutshell is the whole
background of our war with
Japan.

YOUNG MAN OF CARACAS—
T. R. Ybarra.

When Young "Tommy" Yharru
irst saw the light of day within
the shadow of the State House
in Boston, little did he guess that
his choice of parents would lead
him into a strangely exciting
strangely divided life, und one
Filled to overflowing with aha«et
fictional romance and adventure

Hie mother, a Plymouth-Bock
Bostonian belle, hu father it 4*»B
ing young officer from V«ae*uela,
the lusty infant Tummy arrived in
the world with a snpreme indiffei -
•net' to the complexities arinni;
from a union of South America
with North America before tie
turn of the century.

The exotic life he lived in his
early yearn in Venezuela is a
story mon> filled with entertain-

DKM-. wanted—1 to 2
!>IT week. 818 Ti»-
I'hune Woodbridge

8-7

IALK J€LJ> WANTED

km pm i)
of thf district, wtM are Mini Eve-
lyn T. Walkar, 1*1 Rank; Miw
Rmffln rUe McLew), Mew Rruna-
wiik, M M f r y D*ibjr> T«m» Rir-
er, and Mrs. Esther K. Long,
Perth Amboy.

All nunea enrolltd by the Red
Crou for the firtt reserve will,
upon induction inU the Army or
Navy Nurse Corps, be commis-
sioned as a SecoRd Lieutenant in

j the Amy «r an Ensign in the
Navy wi(h s salary which hai been
recently incr««a«d from $70.00 to
$90.00 per monA. Even after
enrollment service with the armed
forces remains voluntary, but
every nurse it expected to fulfill

I
1 her obligations except in extenu-

ating circumstance*. The nurse
will net rt»{gn her present posi-
tion until after the h»« passed her
Army or Navy physical examina-
tion and than will be able to set
the date at which she will be avail-
able so that she will have ample
time to settle her affairs at home.

A BpecmlWiietui msued lor the
present campaign by the National
Nursing Council for war service
declares, "You stfuikl serve with
the Armed Forces>lf you are tingle
(not married, widowed, or di-
vorced), under 40, and are (1)
doing private duty, (fc) on a hos-
pital'B general itaff, (a) a nurse,
not essential for teaching or su-
pervision, (4) a public health
IIUIBL', not esSeulial fur muinttin-
ing minimum civilian health serv-
ice in any given community (5)
in a non-nursing position, (6) An
office's nurse.

This call comes as a special
rhaUenge to a group of profes
aional women in the country who
arc prepared ag no other group is
prepared, to render, perhaps on
the front line of battfe, a vital
and indispensable service to the
nation. American, women in ev-
ery walk of life are eager to help
the war effort in every possible
way, but only graduate Registered
NUJ'SBS, with their yearn of spe-
cialised training and experience,
can (rive the car-e which our
wounded and ill soldiers and sail-
ors must hav«. From those who
lead lives of sacrifice in normal.
peaceful times, an additional .sac-
rifice is urged, which only they

i Hi m
last half-dollar to ,a t'alfmaa tar
portw. ,

F»»m MlUnt firework*, tM •trtw-
«d tlw nMufactaM • ( r»ilM«d tig
nalt and at tht time of hi* death

Provident of theo the Mnteim
(^a.) Munnfaettrjic and Belting

* •

host,
pteatv-

i with
In the

f4
Mr. Kt'ily w*| *

and It was on* $ hit
to in*W,e p*opte

l.im. The va»t f
social scalp of his .various gueiU
was of no conseqnejice to him be-
canse he beUevod that everyono,
with him, had a place in ». mttern
for living.- He was forever ciirlnui
a* to. thp baan of relationship !><>•

himaelf and tbou with whmn
he came in contact, Wftij a Mhuirely

I fU thi not provided

Libby S»Freige tumblers

rimi which are firoMcted

»|»ln.l chwini hy * U*r ki*&
•f I U M around tht e4g«. Ellen

AlUrdite, N»»y Pq«t«r Ctrl,

t a u her Bnfcr araanrf UM pro-

tcetW« rim, which it actually lix

to eight limei ttugher thkn tht

more
him with

e ofUn thin

tLL IN HOSPITAL
CARTBpET '--Mtf- Willism

Carlson n'f Wiski^ltW *v«nue,
wan taken to EU«j*h»thl Otoncral
teret First Aid
She brcaSiS
Hospital oh W
home. >.

s Car-

C1NDA5 ttO SOU1H
tARTKRW — £ . ; awl Mrs.

Tbomaa Oinda «re iMndlbV three
weeks &&?&

Si. M»rV'« EP<K«<IS]
Th* ti>ctn% Rev Ki>nneth

Dontld, PIL !>.. will serve
Conmunion Sunil»v mo-ninj
o'clock, Tht' ln)i-r wrvict,
ii§ti(if flf moiniu^ prayrr
won, will ho srtvarccd to 1
clock an Father Mwlkinald '
the clergyman al the i) A.
vice In Trinity K|ii»ri>psl
Womihridcr, in th<> nhspncf (
lector there at thut limo.

FREE MAGYAR REF
By HIT. Alexander D»f
Kveniii(t service wer»

yeMprrtiiy nn't will hr today j |
tomorrow at 7-.:JO P. M. in ]
ation of Duly Communion
administered .Sunday,
»f the 10 n. m. nirvirB,

Sunday M>nrlcp»: Q
ncrvica at 1> H. m.. Con
wrvkf lit U) n. m. Af
iirrvice at •! p. in.

HOM£ FROM HOSPITAL
OARTttRKT Fr»i.k (taafi.1

Strci't i* recovering s4.J
home after « recent oprratioir j
TfiTfliKi St St. M
in Newark.

YOUR COUN

Men

and Women

(I silKSMAN-DISTEIBU-
C-IK-ire to ttorei; $40
ii postage for de-

s I- Manager, 180 Jay,
V. 7-17 to 8-21

i OR SALE

m«nt than a shelf-full of
romances and more informative
about the South American way of
life than a tome of political data.

Within these pages you will
meet the General himself, Tom-
my's father, who had the Spanish
flair for the grand manner, whose
inconsistencies were always mag-
nificent, and whom' vigor, human
ity and gusto make him a person
you will love and long remember.
Then there is Nelly, hi» wife, who
as a girl tamed her n«ry mat* and
raised her children to be food

PIANO — WtiriiUer
hi m-w, a little beauty
in' duplicated, only

Griffith PUno Co.,
si.. Perth Amboy (op-
liofbuck). Open eve-

8-7.U

K>R SALE ""

The Army has surveyed about
one-third ot the proposed railway
Lu Alaska. The project would link
Prince George, British Columbia,
with the e«i«ting Alaska Railroad,
near Fairbanks.

JOINS NAVY
CARTERKT -Jowph Sell

of b'l Randolph Stri'i't has«a
in the Miivy ns ri first class '
nwn. He will Irsve hfrf Tuel

NEEDS YOU

American

Citizens
Col. Clarepc* D. jCkunberlin

I WILL TRAIN YOU
For War Production J o b i
Also Army, Navy and Civil Service

• Aircraft Construction • AuMibly Work • Blue Print Reading
• Mechanical Inspection • Mechanic*! Drafting • Machine Shop, etc.

SHORT COURSES — LOW TUITION — EASY PAYMENTS
VISIT, WRITE OR PHON E POR IftfORMATION

Chamberlin Aircraft Corporation
:-: RAHWAY TRAINING HEADQUARTERS :-:

220 ST. GEORGE AVENUE PHONE RAHWAY 7-2010
Open 9 A. M. to 10 P..ML (BuaSqryifce to Dpor) Sunday 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Featured in the Auaiitt Ikiue ot Qaoi Meunie^ing; ^•(>aine M
thii perfect all-Wool two-piece drew which can deubl« for • tuit
with the addition of • Wou»e «r dkkey. It «ome« in browq,
bl»ck, Defenie blue and

New Englanders despite the un-
Bostonian surroundinjtS in which
they lived.

You will chuckle over "Yessie"
gullivnn, the faithful Irish maid
and her struggle with her Latin
wooers, over General Ybarra's
battles with the English language,
over eleven-year-old Tommy go-
ing oft to his first revolution, over
nil the thousand and one anec-
dotes that sparkle through the
pages of this richly human bouk.

You wilt find yourself telling
"Ybarra stories" to your family
and friends, over the bridge table,
to your dinner partner and at the
club, so irresistible is this "South
American 'Life With Father.1 "

INCOME
The national income, judged

by the aenth of .May, will reach
$109,000,000,000 ior the ye»r.
This compares with $$2,100,080,-
000 in 1941 »tid $70,900,000,000
in mi.

1111 ! ! m wood Ave,
ll! \ 100, very reason-
i ^uth Araboy 414.7-81

DASHERS—VACUUMS

"nit-motors—ptrta lot

• • •: L i ii your old machine
F i ins -all work (uaran

i • • i v niiike, 290 State
!''•'!' A mboy 4-22BJ.

• 'KKSONAL

1'iii'iids through our
i vice dedicated to
>n of frlemiihips.

'-£ ilifiitele, ul) riili-
.Si'e Page 197 New

v>< iilmttun Telephone
I* < vwe 241 Manhsi
•i directory. Wrfte to-

HU office* or phone
any weekday from

" ••< I1. M. American
i; Wt-rti' 70th St., New

7 4 1 to 8-8«
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JUNK
needed for War

"1
• I

"What't tt good for?"

"Guru, tonka, and maybe

futrt of « plane'

, * i

^

pi the tfitict and cellar* of
h**m, in tnrmget, tool $heds,
end on farm*, it a lot of Junk
u)kkh «• doing no good where it
fofor »hich U needed at once to
lulp enmh the Jap* and Nazis.

*yr«p iroaaod Heel, for example. Old
'igdMfban, Ittketh* of, pipe, refrigerators,

, prMp yd* ' T^ 1 " •T"'U"*""''
ft tUQ ^e nuty, old "scrap" to you,

t>Ut tt la actually ff'tntd «1**1» with
sjMft f i y y i t i f removed—and can be
qjflffoy sjiftUd with ww Dieted in the
torn of pif iroo to produce bi«bwt

r our war machines.

: our Nation relied]
toutto% of the

,«* — . , i —- »t«(l. Mow production
« | «b**1 b* am up, m UP, until
f ^ . y Aawica ia tHrnng out aa nwch
H ^ r i i M j J t t h e f W t ^ i ^ w Q ^ a w * -

promptly, the full r*te of production
cannot be attained «r itkcr«»e«l; the
nscessury tanks. KUARI ft^frt aHJM Qijwwt
be produced.

The rubber situation is also critical In
spite of the recent rubber drive, there it

rials and metals like bran, oopper, fine,
lead, aad tin.

America needi your adiv« MMtatwr
in roundiog up tfceae materiala. The
Junk which you oolleet J* bought by
industry from icrap dealers at'ettalH/i
H«hc4,8oyerin|nentcontrotle4 price* ^ j

Will you htlp?
First-coHect all your waste miteftat

and pile it up.
Then-«H it to a J u * dealer, five it

JUNK MAKES
FIGHTING WEAPONS

If you iiw m a fmrn, wmb Kf^
Wax »«IH} w >*w £wm » •

addi-

WAR
M

wi l l p t o v i d o
acr«p «eel need-
td (or ••ventren
JOcilibie riilo.

On* old l>wn
Mp mtktiia. 3-iucb shells.

OninxlaMold
t iwwU pro-
vid# as much
. p b h a t M i l
•Md in )f au

On* old «ho»«I will h*|p
Mka 4 h»id ffMUuU*.

It

§ MAflRIALt NEEDEO

kinds.

\ Fltt—Striin )nto *
you get • jKXMKl t«

fcl'.s.
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Hugh Williamson Kelly

Men's words hardly can tell of the
gUture of Iliitfh Williamson Kelly, our
publisher, who passed beyond last Sunday.

It wns real tragedy that a man with hi*
tremendous zest for living, with his vast
affection for people regardless of origin

"or place, should be taken from a fc
in which he WHH HO important and which

p ao important to him, Mr. Kelly rep-
resented an era which seems destined—
surely, without men like him—for oblivion.
There are still those of us who are horrified
at seeing that period in our civilization
pass, at watching the end come to that time
when chivalry and poise and quiet dignity
are the marks of every gentleman. Others
may hold to the belief that these elements
in living have lost their importance, but
they never did to him,

He felt that life was a rare joy and
privilege even when sorrow and tragedy
might burst upon it. He believed devoutly
that men could live in close communion if
each of them would but assume those nice
little responsibilities which are without
price but which are priceless. He never
made claim that he alone had accepted
this thesis or that he pursued it without
exception. He merely said that to achieve
complete assumption of it was his sincere
hope. Those of us who knew him so well
knew, too, how closely he realized this aim.

We, here, are grieved beyond exprea-
aion at his passing. His kindness, his ex-
treme patience, his eternal vigilance for
our welfare endeared Mr. Kelly to us, as
to all of those his friendship encompassed.

He was one of God's gentleipen. Thftt,
from us, will be his epitaph.

What Japan Is Fighting for
There may be some Americans who

think we are fighting the present war to
demonstrate to our enemies the proper
behavior of a Christian to his foes, but the
Japanese have a definite idea of what they
are fighting for. It is not connected with
religious fervor.

Premier General Hideki Tojo recently
told a large crowd of cheering Japanese
patriots that "Japan is determined to de-
stroy the United States and Great Brit-
ain."

The purpose of the destruction is plain
to anybody who understands the recent
success of the Japanese in plundering the
property of other nations. What Japan
wants, she will take by force of arms, un-
less halted by superior force.

The Chinese gave the world a patent
example of a nation, anxious for peace atid
unable to defend itself. The United
States gave the world an example of a
nation, confident of its strength, but anx-
ious to preserve peace. Neither got any-
whefe with the Japanese war lords who
knew what they wanted and the only way
to get it.

Thin was the method firet used in Eng-
land and adopted in this country because
it was thought that a solid stream would
cause the bomb to explode, throwing mol-
ten metal all over the place.

Subsequent experience, however, leads
the experts to advise us that a solid stream
is the best treatment Jfor an incendiary
bomb. They say that (lie first flame of an
incendiary bump about a minute at a tem-
perature of 5,000 degrees Fahrenheit.
Then the magnesium casing ignites and
burns from ten to fifteen minuted.

Obviously, if the first can, tie extin-
guished during the first minute) the longer
fire is avoided. This sounds reasonable
but we are not experts. Those who are in-
clined to doubt the wisdom of the OCD
can make a similar experiment for them-
selves, using two bombs and a garden hose
to discover what happens.

Thejtnbber Outlook
By the end of 1942, according to Jesse

Jones, Secretary of Commerce, the, nation
will have a production capacity of about
100,000 towLoL synthetic ruober. Thia
figure will move up to 300,000 tons by
August, 1943, and 800,000 tons by the end
of 1943. *

The reader should understand that
this does not mean production of 100,000
tons in 1942 or 300,000 tons in 1943.
The figures relate to the capacity of pro-
duction. Just now, private industry is
producing synthetic rubber at the rate of
25,000 tons per annum. Two Govern-
ment plants, with a capacity of-Htt̂ nN)
tons annually, are in production.

So far as the average citizen is con-
cerned, there is little occasion to discuss
the technical properties of the best known
substitutes for rubber. It is enough to say
that the present /program, according to Mr.
Jonas, will produce sufficient rubber to
meet the essential requirements of the
armed forces anoSthe war workers of the
nation. This conclusion is predicated up-
on the conservative use of automobiles,
throughout the country, -with unnecessary
travel eliminated.

Nothing Make-Believe
The Navy Department reports these

Japanese losses in the Aleutian area: Six
destroyers, one cruiser and one transport
sunk; one destroyer probably sunk; four
crutaers, two destroyers, one aircraft Car-
rier, one gunboat and one transport dam-
aged.

The presumption is that the Japanese
have other ships in the vicinity. It all indi-
cates that the seizure of Kiska, Attu and
Agattu is not make-believe warfare.

There has been no news given out as to
our forces available to oust the Japanese.
Obviously, such matters are secrets of the
war. Just the same, we are perfectly will-
ing to wager that the Navy and Army are
handling the Aleutian area correctly, with
an eye to the entire problem in the Pacific.

WASHINGTON, 1). C—Two of
the Urgent rubber manufacturer*
In the United Htaten aie to have
in operation largo plants for the
manufacture of synthetic rubber in
Southern California early in 1943,
According to word from Akron.
American industry is daily justi-
fying the faith of the American
people in it.

When demands of the War and
Navy departments upon the manu-'
facturers of thin country were
made known the American people
had full faith that the demands
would be met. Each day's prog-
ress of industry in . surpassing
schedules is justifying the faith of
the people In their manufacturing
genius and in the free enterprise
system under which it developed.

Industrial leaders have been
working tm years in their eJtpeH-
mental laboratories upon means,
methods and inventions to meet
emergencies. When our govern-
ment called upon them to do their
best to provide the equipment acc-
essary to win this war they sprang
to action and they have far ex-
ceeded the schedules of the gov-
ernment.

The confidence that the United
Nations have today in the ultimate
victory is founded upon the manu-
facturing genius of the American
industrialists. Our industrialists
must produce more1 and better
planes, guns, tanks and ammuni-
tion than the Axis powers can pro-
duce and they are giving every
good reason to believe that they
will do it. They must build 9hlps
faster than the Axis submarines

' dê tofoy them and they are ra-
pidly approaching that goal.

The War Labor Board has grant-
ed a wage increase of 44 cents a
day to 167,000 employes of the so-
called Little Steel companies and
has ordered the companies to ac-
cept a "maintenance-of-v^nion-
membership" plan, with check-off
collection of union dues. In sub-
stance, the Board holds that the
workers are entitled to wages 15
per cent higher than they had on
January 1, 1941, to compensate
for the 15 per cent rise in the cost
of living between that time anJ
last May. *

Chairman Davis expresses confi-
dence that this formula will make
effective the President's objective
of waife stabilization. He says it
will "lead to a terminal" for the
tragic race between ^ages and
prices.

Continued advertising to keep
brand names alive in the public
mind was advocated in the current
issue of "Domestic Commerce,"
weekly publication of the Com-
merce Department.

With the advent of war, wrote
Nathan D. Golden, ond'of the de-
partment's industrial consultants,

(Continued on Page 6)
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Wages Raised 15% To Meet Living Costs

New Books

Chained His Children
"I am just trying to raise my children

says the Georgia father who was
/rtcently arrested for chaining three of his

p children in the backyard of hia home,*
^here they stood in the aummer heat with
If 82-foot log chain padlocked around
Bjjeir necks.

It is strange what men conclude they
I Ujust do under the guise of raising their
^children "right." The history of the past

i marred by evidence of much cruelty in
i treatment of children but such a spec-

i e is rarely seen in this civilized era.
The children were, accused of taking £9
80 tenta from a ytirse. Neither admit-
i the taking and so the father pimjish&l

«)1 in a proceeding typically callous
l: unmindful <tf the fact tljat the iqno*
I suffered with the guilty, if there wag
jjuilt at all.

New Method For Incendiariet
ihe past few months, the house-
•Ir raid

tie
|rdens, firemen ari'd

ttutt' an inoen-

Punishment To Fit The Crime
We have long since ceased to keep

check upon Nazi repressive measures in oc-
cupied Europe, such as the recent arrest of
1,000 Hollanders, to be held aa hostages
against sabotage. f

Hitler's agents have run riot through-
out all territory they control, without re-
gard to the rights of man and without re-
spect for the laws of God, Their crimes
have mounted in number beyond counting,
although many vicious acts escape ^report.

The truth of the matter is that nothing
is too mean, brutal or disgraceful to be ap-
plied to helpless non-combatants whose
only crime is that they are hot Germana.
The citizen of this free country finds it
difficult to believe the stories of atrocities
against innocent men, wgmen and chil-
dren, and yet they cannot be doubted.

When the Germans have been crushed,
somebody must pay for these crimes if civ-
ilization is to hold up its head in self-re-
spect. . The Nazi-trained yoî th who obeys
orders, in a frenzy of fanaticism, is not as
guilty as the responsible leaders in author-
ity who set the course and order the perse-
cution.

It will not do, when justice asserts
herself, to permit Nazi leaders to escape
punishment by shifting blame to the "stu-
pid men who obeyed orders." When Ger-
man conquerors seize innocent hostages
and shoot innocent persons they joint the
way to inevitable retribution.

The leaders of Naat Gerrnany, and of
are the guilty individuals who have

the worjd into war1 and threat-
civilization with pomplete barbarism.

They are the ones to be punished, regajrd-
Of any lack <fi evidence to .connect

with

William Allen White has for
many years been one of the most
esteemed Jigures in American jour-
nalism. Whether or not he put
Emporia on the map, he certainly
put the Emporia Gazette there, am!
for decades his paper h.as been
famed far outside the borders of
Kansas. Recently, he wrote a let-
ter to newspaper editors through-
out the country calling their atten-
tion to an article that appeared in
the July 4th issue of the Saturday
Evening Post. This article, called
"Invisible Grcenbuckfi," by Harry
Scherman, was a lucid presentation
of Hit necessity of buying Wttl
Bunds as a brake against inflation,
and Whit*- felt that the more at-
tention this article got and the
moru people did something about
it, the butter off we would be.

Well, you should see the batch
of letters that White received from
editors ull over the country. It
seems that just about every editor
in the land knew Bill White and
hail things on his mind he wanted
to tell him.

Two or three times a year, White
gets to New York to take in a
meeting of the Book-of-the-Month
Club's editorial eommjttee. He's
been one of the Club's Judges since
that organization started back in
1926. When h« can't get to New
York, he sends long telegranu
from Eniporia, advising hia col-
leagues of his candidates for the
book - of - the - month. There tele-
grams are frequently real gems of
humor, ¥ "I don't like this book,"
he wired recently, "but go ahead
and .choose it. See iflcare."

incidentally*, .Bill Mrblte has a
son who is pretty good as u jour-

Tconomy
A <Buri(,|
Treasure'
Objectives of "i,lv

"tax raisers" might
glance, to be »s wi,!.,'̂ ."1.
as the aims of n si,,,,
a well digger-

Yet Congressional ],.;|l|,
Ing new revenues in ,„„,.
might well take ,i Pll>r,
book of U. S. s..n!l-.
leader Harry F. fly,,i i r
it a reliable chart eh,,v,:,.'.'
to a real "buried h,';i !,
will help fill the jr,i|, l,,.|.,,'
on hand and war i1M1,.
needs.

Senator Byrd's .j , ,
sional Committee OM fv j
Non-essential Federal |
tares reported a few ,|ily.
savings effected in ih,•',.,
era) budget by

'Revealing that more than two-
:hirds of the nation's manufactur-
ing industries have already met or
xceuded by wage increases the 1!>
>er cent upswing in living costs
mce January, 1941, the National
ssociation , o f Manufacturers

warned manufacturers against
making WageNincreases which may
iolate the recently promulgated
iVar Labor.Board formula, as ap-
lied in the so-called "Little Steel"

wage decision.
Disclosing the results of a sur-

tSf: whfch showed that few manu-

It"?- unjje'r She' wLB'tmcmoTft to
njake blanket raises in the salaries

wages of their employees, thu
NAM said:
VVLB Formula Should Be Foilcwed

The disastrous inflationaiy ef-
ects of general blanket wage in-
i'eascs at this time can be avoided
y careftfJ adherence to the policies
dvoeated by the War Labor Board
n its recently promulgated for
mla for adjusting wage increases
o the cost of living index. The

Board specifically said that if
wages have increased as much as
he cost of living, 15% being the
ational average since January 1,
941, no further wage increase la j

economically sound, but would in
l'uct be inflationary. This formula
s not only a guide to the Labor
Board itself in future cases, but
the principle involved should be
carefully followed, by employers
who seek to support the Presidents
aiiti-inflation efforts. Only a rela-
ively few industries have not al-

ready met or exceeded: by wage

Ircreases the 15 per cent upswing
in prices of goods since January,
1541.

"A survey of all manufacturiiiR
industry revcnls that 67.8 per cent
increased their wages over 15.7
per cent between January, 1941,
and April, 1942, the base period
established by the War Labor
Board in weighing the need for
wage adjustments.
Price Ceiling! Muni Be Kept Down

"Patriotic manufacturers, now
studying the effect of the War La-
bor Board formula as it relates to
their individual plants, should con-
sider the harm to the country as u
whole if they should grant wage in-
creases which will bring on in-
creased purchasing power above
that specified by the War Laboi
Hoard, and cause breaks in the
price ceilings."

The Association added that
"whilu the tying of wages to cost
of living indices will lessen war
hardships, we cannot continue to
expand war production and necea-
serily reduce the volume of civilian
goods production without ail of us
having bo cut dowri our living

1 standards."
Clirifying Wage Stabilixttion

of the nationwide pub-
lic interest in the "wage stabiliza-
tion" issue, particularly aa it af-
fects the inflation control issue, the
Js'AiM offered the following ques-
tions and answers:
Quettion # 1 : What it the formula

for dettrmining w*ge ceiling*
under the new W*r Labor Board
decmon ?

OUR DEMOCRACY -byMtt

Amweri Apparently all
whose wages during the period
from January, 1941, to May,
11)42, have not increased at lhi>,
same rate as the cost of liv-
ing are entitled to an increase
which will bring their wages up
to the same purchasing power
they had on January 1, 1941.

Quettion # 2 : Does thi» mean that
all aalarie* and wagei will havo
to be tdjutted in accordance
with the new W»r Labor Board
formula?

An»wer: No one knows. The Board
does not make its position clear
on this point. It states "sub-
standard wages" will have bo be

adjusted without defining "sub-
standard."

Question # 3 : Are iteol worker*
the > o - c • 11 e d iub-ftandard
wage" daw?

Aiuwer; No. They are more highly
paid than workers in any other
basic division of industry.

Quettion # 4 : How do wafe in-
createt add to th. inflationary
»«p?

Amwer: During wartime the gov-
eminent is spending vast sums
of money for armament*. This
means that our production has
largely shifted from the mak-
ing of peacetime to the making
of wartime goods which will hot
be sold on the market and will
not be available for general con-
sumption, fho Department of
Commerce has estimated that
in the calendar year 1942, pur-
chasing power in the hands
of people will exceed consumer
goods and services available by
30 billion dollnrB. When tno
purchasing power increases and
the supply of goods does not,
then inflation ia around the cor-
ner. Wages and salaries repre-
sent about 65 per cent of na-

snnouncement n11(,,.•,,,.;
newspapers on the ?mw ,\.^
disclosed that the prop,,
Revenue Bill falls iWll ; l ' ,
billion dollars short uf ii,. ,„
recommended by tin Tiv:,.,,'
plan to raise the irany lnli|f
dollars needed to pay r,,r
can safely ignore the i,..i.
billtisg of getting revm,,,.
constructive economic,

The reduction made in i
eMential" Items of govern
lowed closely recommnniu
savings made several >,,,,
by Senator Byrd's i . : i

lowing a searching inquiry :,y
Federal spending pm^
the New jersey Taxpayer, ,\ |
ation playing a
organized citizen turn's thrj
out the nation supported ,|10|
gram to wipe out (r<
waste and extravasraucr m;d
ing with and detrauihe f!l)ln|
erica's all-out win efTon.

Declaring that CC.MII.UIH
in the current Federal bu
Congress havo only ".,ir.ri.
surface" of possibility., Sc|
Byrd's report pointer!
still greater red nut in i
essential Federal spni
only are greater econn
ficiency needed in •
mill" phases of ijowiiimeiitl
the flyrd Committee, hut "thj
a growing need to examine
the activities, pra-tii-os am:
ditures of the so-called
and war agencies.1' This
gency agencies are believe
aproaching a "leveling nif"
after necessarily speedy
multuous orRiHiizaticn,

Byrd Committe that
ency and 'vigilance over pr:i
properly may be demanded ni
interference with the max
war effort,"

Efficiency in administrating
the war agencies would lie
than hamper America1.
the goal of victory. Kee..nmi<
tions of the Byrd Cnnnm''
proten sound through perf..r
and the Congressional i;:i.
made a valuable i-miiii'.a1.
the Nation, Inefficiency ami
in all government must l»

to a minimum under the mi

sense p rogram of economy n

ficiency sought by th<- I'^I

sional Committee in >:•''"

maximum resources i» a1^

for wa r .

L O W E S T IN 30 YEARS

Stat is t ics prepared i-y i k l

reau of Agricultural I

a t Washington show ii

the coat of living is ii;

income of Wage earner

creased so that the p.-i< i-iit.i

tional income. Increase wage

nalist
y g
Recently, young

Bill White had a book selected by
the Club f or ^ktribjttWA In Octo-
ber, titled, "Tfily Were' Expend-
ible," about ^hicfe we'll be hearing
a lot pretty soon.

Bill Senior nevei mentioned his
son's book in ,hlr»onti»ly terrain
to the Cl$<; but \t% • » t e bet
that he's

§ 3
the Club's

and salary payments, therefore,
contribute more than any single
factor to the inflationary gap
caused by increased payments
to individuals and the decreased
supply of consumer goods and
Services.

Iml

incom« requited t< 1,11V f "

the loweBt for thirty year*.

28,000 PLAN IS
The War Producti"n H"i

ports that 28,000 e,l,,i,i . •
ing 1,600,000 worker., i,.>*
ed civilian producii'"1 <•|

and thousands of »tle <
are working at limiie;
producing--.-"Standm'I '
tory models of refnr '•'
cycles, stoves, etc

OTHER EDITORS SAY
Our Front Begin, At Home!

This country needs a front at
home.

It needs to quit the land of make-
believe and invade that of reality.
To drop the »i!iy idea that although
losing we are bound to win and
awaken to the fact that unless we
start winning we will- lose.

We have been putting forth our
efforts in a (Use of wishful think-
ing. What we,n«ed are the full
efforts, that come from facing
stark reality.

We don't need to be told what
an Axis victory means—flavery,
starvation, tortura, rape, murder
• • • the loss of our homes and.
farinu, our wages and promts, oui
businesses and union*, our free-
dom to speak, w/ite and worship AS
we please . . . endless agony lead-
ing finally to merciful death.
, We don't need to be' told j for
years we hav« h.ard the

d bl

tive, there can be n» !

front.
Amidst defeat (hi.- >

ooted. confidence. ^'
not one—but a dw»
ings to every cloud.

Sure it's bad . . - ' "
lose.

Sure the Ru^m^
pushed back . . *>111 '"'
awful German losses.

Sure we're losing .->i"i'
think Ot what we're gumx

but

I,. I)

the
been winning
tired their peop
unrest through

Of coune the
a lot of places.
bomb thetr cardboard
will w* reach them-
Aleutian invasion •>*"
jUrt»0W<oir-bouiidr«

'" " • to have then

« ar
»nd seen the blood.

Y«t somehow we setm to thjik
that we ara dUfwini* U *h»J[£*2 to m. Writ « » ,

. but

it <>»

"and sensu
Ub

it n.

• • I i

Off



AmbotiAnd Garka Wed
Ceremonies Daring Week-End

M. i1

3(111

marriage ojj
daughter of
(lurka of !>7

Heading, and
of former

rvelt Aveftoo,
ihicc on Sttn-

,,,y wns perform-

,V;M Church, Port

Vincent J. Fuofci,

l i i s followed b y *
., Country Cluh.

of white

y i , „ fitted bodice,

ni,,
,,M-n

• ,<>ms.

l l cv

fronj« Uw
She carHeri

mnid of honor,

wore
i m t ;, matching hat ,

,.llow ros e s ' Andrew

„,.,„ o f the bride

;1S best man.

W(.,it first to Swurt i -

,, wfdding1 trip, iftd

be at 67 Wtor
!1'|!.''.. H i d i n g . For trave l

, i, wore a suit of red
11 ' ' , ,!) , red acceuorlet .
1''. , ill(,thur of the brid«
",',, | m black with doat;
•'„ i ;„ i- corsage w i » 'rei
\ j . calv.inek, mtfher o

t (i, n, wore royal blu

'• ;i;i,| n corsage of rd

rnur.ilMN-AMBOLT

It,inoon Mias Hilda

hi,.r of Mr. and Mrs.

,lt df upper Roo»e

beenme the bride of
. it . _»

JVnrsex Needed For Military Service

l'.:l

|Av

Inn J

, :M,k Coughlm, i o n of

r William V. Cougrilin
\ . n u o . This ceremony

,,„,,,,! Ht 2 o'clock in
Kntory by Rev. Jo-

„.,,,, O.S.M., assistant
M-.,rwnrd there Was a
, ihi home of the bride

Vnl friends.
: -ivpii in marriage by

i m i l of Diamoada
ing so per cent bs

I the diamond! »old
l i e remaining haU of
!1 probably go to deco*

• i, lo delight the eye.
iivetiicnt concentration

.! make business tor the
- r;-Engineering and

«r father, wore while
made with n lone waist and full
kirt. Hor tulle veil, falling from

cluster of orange blossoms,
ormed the Ions; train, and she car-
ied white ros?R Hnd baby's breath.

Miis Edna Amholt, maid of
wmor for her lister, wore yellow
ihiffon with hat to match and car-
ted Killarney roses and blue del-
ihinium. William Shaw attended

Mr. Ooughlin as best man.

Mrs. Ambolt, mother of th?
tride, wore a black gown with

white accessories, and a corsage of
gardenia*. Mrs. Coughlin's gown
W»a navy blue with lighter acees-
(Qriei, and her corsage also was

gardenia*. After a trip to Atlan-
tic City the couple will make their
home in upper Roosevelt Avenue.

Mountain Feud Called
Off to Whip the Axii

KOHFOLK, VA.—Once upon a
Time, wfien a Hatfleld saw a Mc-
Coy—or vice versa—it was the sig-
nal for a shooting bee.

And today "those feudln' moun-
tain boys" whoso bloody war In ttie
mountains of Kentucky and West
Virginia made history, have taken
up their rifles "for better gsrne—
the Japs and Germans," explained
Fred Hatfield, 21-year-old appren-
tice seaman.

This time the Hatfields and the
McCoys are fighting on the same
fide, Navy recruits from both clans
met the other day In Norfolk to
shake hands and pledge co-opera
lion in whipping the Axis. They
were Fred and Irvin Hatfield, bot)
apprentice seamen, and Robert H
McCoy, a navy recruit, and Kenneth
W. McCoy, In training here as
chief specialist In the physical fit
ness program.

The famous feud is believed to
have started over a 50-cent debt on
a hog. It ended by the marriage
of a HaUMd buy to a McCoy girl.
Fred Hatfield said that no one pays
any attention to the feud now.

"But fighting is in our blood,"
Fred said, "and there'll be plenty
of Hatfields and McCoys out there
In the Atlantic and PiiL-ifk sliootln'."

kit: J

li,lU
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Richlond Creamy Roll

The American Red C r o n Nuriing Service potter, poted by two

Wdhington nurtet, in «n ippe i l to i l l of th«ir trained «iiter» to

join the Red Croii Nuriing Retcrye to prepare for Military

Service.

ixi'P's tbe OCCMT

M depth of tbe ocean be-
el is 12,450 feet

^VICTORY

BUY
UNITED
STATES

WAR
^BONDS

AND .

STAMPS

Criminal NJadc Normal
By Surgery, Expert Says

NEW ORLEANS.-Dr. Raluh S,
Bangy, chief of the department of
psychiatry at Sing Sing prison, de
scribed a feat of brain surgery as
"the most dramatic achievement at-
tributable to psychiatry."

He said that through the opera
lion a 52-year-old Sing Sing inmate
convicted of a statutory offense had
turned into a normal and emotional-
ly adjusted human being. Dr
Banay sl id that ilx months had
elapsed since the operation and tha
the man had recovered completely
without any impairment of his In
tcllcctual facilities.

St»y on It
If you have a war Job, stay on It

until and unless the United States
Employment service says you can
be more valuable elsewhere. If you
ore working in a civilian industry
which can be converted, stay put
until a war job Is made for you.
If you are in a non-essentinl civilian
industry start looking for a war Job
through the United Stute,' Employ-
ment service. If you are taking
technical work in high school nr col-
lege finish your course—you'll be
more valuable in the end.

Affect Tire Life
Almost everyone has some bad

driving habits and many nf these
definitely affect the life of tires;
such as rushing up to a traffic light
and slamming on the brakes. Men
say women have more of these than
men have. Have they? The head
of some driving school or tire repair
shop or large .garage could answer
that and describe just what he has
found to be the feminine driving
habits which lessen the life of tires.

Chile's Wheat Crop
Drastic measures are propoied In

Chile with regard to next selson'l
wheat crop. They are urged to take
over the entire crop, allowing no
holding of private stocks, no export-
ing and no speculation, In order to
Insure a sufficient supply ot bread
for the people. The flour problem is
becoming acute, due to lack ol
wheat.

Prescription Secrets
To preserve the secrecy of their

medicine some London specialistl
are prescribing by using numbers,
the meaning of which is understood
by only one druggist.

Skilled Workmen Shortage '
Uncle Sam needs skilled workers

on the production line. Labor short,
ages exist now in the shipbuilding,
aircraft, tanks and ordnance, metal
working and machinery industries.
These lines include nearly 100 skilled
occupations. If you are a skilled or
semi-skilled workman sec your
nearest United States Employment
service office today.

Royal M.
Montreal, Quebec province, actu-'

a l ly received its name over a cen-
tury before it was founded. In 1534
Jacques Ca,rtier named* the moun-
tain, which now overlooks the city,
"Mont Reial," Royal Mountain,
whence "Montreal" Is derived,

BEER
PHONE CARTKRF'l

8-0482
POPULAR BRANDS IN

BOTTLES

please Avoid
' ^Vmwces\(iry Calls

; lo Washington

WlTH the war eflortof28UnltedNatlon«

centered upon it, Washington li probably

the busleM dty In the world. It U f»»t out-

growinj lt» phyilcal Hmlu-and ltt tele-

phone fadlittet.

Long distance c»Ue In and out of the

tupitol city havedoublod within a year nod

are still I n c r c M l n l « t h e w a r e f l o r t B U H l

toward ltfpAtk.

Materials for further telephone eipan-

tlvn now go tat weapon* of war. \

To help meet thla altuatlon, we aik you

to avoid mmmiary <»lfe to Waihlngton.

If you pmat call, tteavt I* brkf and call

whentlMltotfawteibu.y;b«

U to 3 ft M,j I'tof P. M. and after 9 P. M.

Yotw cooperation will do much to help

rtllfTf'ttw e>«|«t(on on telephone luwa

andn**4toe 4ri«for Vl«tory.

B* thrifty — !
' in your fur «o»t
, now. Prime p«lt»

•t IOWMI prioei—•»
•ro»II dtpoiit will
hold your •tt)e*tion.

"Investment" VaMies
August Fur Sale;

m

•45
Our best tub butter in print form

Vize Butter SS! 47c
Winner of Over 500 Prizes. Mode from Sweet Creom.

EGGS Silver Seal

Carton of l i 49
Gold SeaPDated' EGGS Vs 53c

Each carton "dated" for your protection.

Limburger «—"• X.W Loaf Cheese I T w 6
Margarine1"111"" l b - t ^ Loaf Cheese ktZtLt 58<
Store Cheese- " *Wt Sharp Cheese'orn"t. 35

Fancy Stewing

CHICKENS 33*
The pick of the finest flocks. All sires.

Chuck .,
Roatt IE

Now at its tender best! Most economical!

LAMB

LEGS OF LAMB G
s%

e lb- 35c
LOIN LAMB CHOPS ib. 49c
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS ib. 43c
RIB LAMB CHOPS ib. 43c
LAMB LIVER "%*' «b. 31c

Krispy Crackers
CampbeHVs?3

O
O

17c
20c

Ih
Pkg.

10V2-O7
Cans

IO'A-OT.17/-Cans I / C

-,&

p
0 0 U p TOMATO
Our finest condensed soup--enriched with Louella prize butter

N B C Pride Assortment *-*
Premium Evaporated Milk Z 3 1
NBC SHREDDED WHEAT
Fruit
Fancy Grapefruit S e c t i o n s " 2 1 1

FLOUR Gold Seal Enriched
1

kill I ttlYIILilV
Farmdale

Evaporated

CORN Golden Bantam
BEANS Stringless
SPINACH Prepared
PEAS Large Sweet
TOMATOES Selected
TOMATOES Standard

Wheat Germ
HEINZ Assorted Soups
u B C RITZ Crackers
PRUNES Large Fancy
KOOL AID Beverage Mix

Golden 16-or.
Center Pkg, 29

Sugar Cured Smoked . . <**

to 6 lbs. overofle. Short Shank. ID- J I C

BACON Lean Sliced 2 Pk£ 33c

FRANKFURTERS Skinless Ib. 31C
B O L O G N A Piece or Sliced Ib. 31C
TONGUES Smoked Steer Ib. 31C

FRESH PORGIES M>. 12C
FILLET OF SOLE ». 33c

You Mutt lie Satisfied or All Your Money Back 4'

ENTER OUR BIG AMATEUR '•

$1750 Photo Contest
With Gevaert Films. 112 Prizes in War Bonds and Stamps.'
Ask for Details and Entry Blank. Contest Closes August 15. M

Save ^fi On Developing and Printing •}. ! S

Hotn-de-L'ite Superb Quality

MAYONNAISE
Pint / % IT Quart A O 1

Made from freshly opened eggs.. pure salad oil, finest splce ,̂ pasteurized .i'J|
vinegar, sugar and salt—perfectly blended! It's "tops." •••. .:••'%

Hora-de-lile Sated Dressing ",:l\( •. °Z %t >

Corn Flakes S v;; 5c
Lux Soap Flakes !p?.
Lux Toilet Soap
Lifebuoy Health Soap

|

T
3 «*•• \U
3 «*« \U

Moit

Klndi i : .H 1 . . I I " . . - H ' 'W<». '"""i'.1

Ib.

2

i1illil!UI»llll!II»»»l!l«tililllKII«»l>illt™*lf'"™l!llUi;ilialBmlllljll:1L""ill-:l"" f

1 California Peas

Oradt A
ROB ROY

Attsrtwi

Urj« iht
M-OLtOH

Full quart i ([4 ylui
bottt* IOC

Pu,

TOMATO JUICE
BEVERAGES
BEVERAGES Krueger 1££
Genuine Mazda Lamps 1 0 < : 1 3 M 5 <
Beardsley Prepared Mustard *«• * IO<

Serve Supreme Enriched

FRESH NIW

BREAD
Large
Loaf 8

Enriched by using a yeast high In vitamin

Bl content, niacin and Iron.

POTATOES 10 *.. 27c
ELBERTA FREESTONE

PEACHES 3 u. 19c
LARGE SUKKIST

LEMONS 5 for 15c

Box 1OC

3»»10c

Spry - 23e a 64e

MASON JARS
eiass-TopJars

PERSIAN SEEDLESS

LIMES ,
NtW CROP YELLOW

ONIONS
LARGE RED R|PI _ . • . _ - V , .

WATERMELONS « 49c

SWEET CORN
^ 5 « DOZIN



PARTY LINE

h.

By Jack Uit
Wfcat tho imrl.ylino it to the

Mffion« an the dissemination
r«tt)e and, tattle, the beauty

• *hop is in the populous centers.
'. < A*4 thus it runic about that

Moysctie Parkin , model, hit-per-
former and quondam showgirl,
got an earful in Mile. Hcttina'a

; hair-iad-nail joint, n very swank
rendexvou* for Main Kt.cmmcrB.

M»yw»l)f (it wan » pretty name
—she invested it herself) was by
way of being considerably wrap-
ped uf), at the moment, in Jack de

(Pfuyater, one of those playfellows
'who is usually called a "ncion."
That is, he was under 80, wore
What the well drcssod man wat
WearUtg, »p*nt his money like a
sucker and woke up every morn-
ing witii a whalt of • hangover,

A bachelor, he could he had.
But no gnl hud ever (li'agjfcil him
U) City Hall us yet. Moyselle liflJ
an idea she might.

Site wan in tho throes of being
beautified, in the hands of Fran
tea. Frances was the<nu>it-in-de-
ttittnd of all the hands in Bettlna's,
and one bad to make an appoint-
ment far in advance to Ret that
Frances touch.

In tho adjoining booth, getting
•the works, WHS Kitty Coolahan.

Kitty was not a professional,
but she was a well-known beauty
about the Rwift.cr night«riea. Bho
was a bachelor girl with a mjp-
terious income, boheminn in in-
cllnatioiiH, a hit promiscuous as to
fllcorls, A vi'ny hmulsmne doi)
she was, who sported an ultra-
smart Wardrobe and drove a
swanky little imported car that
bore a low number. She was of-
ten in the gossip columns, report-
id engaged to this and that round-
er, but she Wax still single.

Prances, who Rpilled an excej-
lent line, had covered the spot-
news arul Wax fading off into the
ieature matter during her long
handiwork on Moyselle, when
Juliette, operating on Kitty, got
going strong. Frances hushed up
lor the moniflfit, because Juliette
was no In ait' <Jiirk us a bureau of
information borself.

"Yea," IuB*tto was saying to
Kitty, "that Bubbling couple get
along like a couple of strange
bulldogs. lie beats thfc daylights
Cut of her, 1 understand. Pietro'B
fixes up her shiners and enamels
over hex «uts every week or EJO,"

Nice going, that, tind Frances
i winked and they both listened in
BOtae more.

"But tlic looloo is that Jack
de Pfuyster. He's been running
with a toy nudie from the Casino.

, And did he give her a swell slug-
ging last Saturday night! Wow
—ah* showed up in the Salon de
Par«0 with hor eye out to here
and H happy smile on her kisser.
. . . said it was love ami she would-
n't have it touched oxcept she had
to work in the spotlight and some
people DID look at her faoe, too."

Moyselk almost fell out of her
chair, Saturday was the night
Jack liftd told her he had to stay
in with mater.

Kitty laughed out loud.
"80 Jack's up to his old racket*

again, eh? One rough baby! 1
cut him dead after he tried to get
masterful with m». He runs
around with one gal after an-
other, and he gets boiled every
night so he doesn't remember who
he was with or where he was at."

"Right," chimed Juliette. "He's
got u reputation like acarlet fever,
and he isn't above woiking goils,
with all hia social-register rating,
as t learned from one. He's a
silk-lined bum . . . and, what's
worse, 1 hear he ain't any too lib-
eral, either—just loose when he's
got fin audience, but mighty hard
to fet a fur cout out of. I de-
Spiae a man like that."
• Btoyselk' was blazing. This
•Was the man slje was trying to
draf into matrimony—without
Any BUcmt to date.
.< "Uhu," added Juliette. "It's

kjs. blood. You know, his old
is still chasing. Goes for

young, mostly chorines. But
plays hide-aways, while Jack

hw strutting where the lights

in A forgotten to inquire afoot t
chaperon. H'mph—«o wonder hi
,«lkc<l about, her that way.

And thin vu th« nltt wjtt
whose dwtiny she was wlHiue-
'nger—to tie heral

* • * *

"Honey," Jack de Pfuyster wa
raying over the bubbte* at a ring
«idr table in the 33 Club, "wi
Lake off Wednesday at midnight
The nkifTs all stoeked and ship
shape. You'll be ready?"

"I—hmmm—you forgot to tel
me who's going to chaperon tli
larty."

De Pfuyster almost dropped hi
glass.

"W«H—you know—a yachtjni
trip is a pretty definite tfeiag. If
town, tnis way, pe»pl» cmn *os
pect or cues* or just don't givi
a whoop. But, out there—tiial
*ay—you . know, what peoph
tfould say."

"Of course I do. Lot 'em."
"That might lie all right foi

you. Yoa haven't, much repute
tion to lose in such things, froir

all I am told. But I'm a girl. You
want to stamp me w the whole
Street will hate the KQWII on
met"

"Say-^what is tfeisT
yon knew what |t Wfi^'itf *U«t
80 you Urn e«t to be t k
ingenue, afraid of the
with the bk«k mustache."

"Nd, not vilkge, but the wet
Is correc t . . . will fott |ttMac take
m* home?"

"Ill send you ham ', . , Ua»,
ewtaln—have * « 4<u>man eat
my ear. The lady 1MS ts gs ao«w

"Can yoa imagine," 4* W»ys
*r waa cooing into tfae **tM Kit
y Coolahan, an she sat Wi» his
inn about her on * « l^ f t t e Ht
It upper deck of hi* faeht, tv
it sea, "a chaperon the dope

"Say—does she wear long flan-
10I underwear?" giggled Kitty.
'I haven't heard tat ward in

Christian
Science Church

Calendar

p
hear hi* latest is some model
h* staggers around with.

not bad-looking from all
, but dumb as all day long.

thinks the dreased-up bozo
But you ought to hear

trfk about her—from ijll I'm

ie says; "This new bt̂ be
I'm goinjf to marry h^r.

funny! She sllefather
linger out when she lifts a
tit and she thinks Tovarkh
Jdn 4is«u*. jfiihe'i a flash,
h, and when ajie keeps her

rihut, she gets by as a big-
But if she's

that Mn, de Pfuyster
eraiy.' So I guess

| ' t sticking his neck out for
er yet, huh!"
that party," fiaeklk JUt-

g«va m« k tif*U Ik*
y, said he WfM going on a

I *i ths family yacht
and would I

I

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewarefi, is a bt«n«h of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Seientiit, w Boston,
Mass. Sunday services, 11 A. M.,
Sunday Schoal, 9:80 A. M. Wed-
nesday Testimonial 'meeting,
P. M. Thursday, reading room,
8 to 4 P. M.

"SPIRIT" is the Lesson-Subject
tor Sunday, August 0, in all Chris-
tian Science Churches and Socie-
ties throughout the world.

The Golden T«xt is: "Where the
Spirit of the Lord it, there is lib-
erty." (II. Cor. 3:17.)

Among the Lesson-Sermon cita-
tions is the following frujn the
Bible: "Except the Lord keep the
city, the watchman waketb but in
vain." (PBalms 127:1.)

The Lesson-Sermon also include?
the following passage from the
Christian Scienee textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary B»ker Eddy:
"The creations of mortal mind are
material. Immortal spiritual man
alone represent* the truth of cre-
ation." (p. 263.)

Books
(Continued from Editorial Page)
TO CHOOSE THE BOOK YOU

DID NOT MENTION.
GOSH, BILL, HOW THAT BOY

CAN WRITE!
WE CHOSE THE BOOK BY W. L.

WHITE.
And since this is a book column,

let's not forget that the Home of
William Allcn*White was once well
known among our An«rie«n novel-
ists. He wrote "A Certain Rich
Man" back in 1909, but it still
stands up today as one of the best
novels of its time.

* • • "'

When M«ry Heaton Vorse, author
of one of the best chronicles about
Provincetown we've ever rend,
"Time and the Town," first caught
sight of that picturesque village,
she says she knew at once that it
was her home. The townspeople
were & bit slow, however, about
acknowledging her. They are in-
clined to look down on those who
are '.'off Cape" just u the natives
of iNantucket and Martha's Vine-
yard consider .everybody else tn
the world "off islanders." After
Mrs, Vorse had lived thirty-five
yean in Provineetown, a neighbor
of hers said, "We've gotten to
think of you as one of us." It was
said—and received—as a great
compliment.

» * •

Quinine is a necessity in Africa,
Ben Lucien Burman te)l# us in his
interesting account of the Free
French troops, "Miracle On the
Congo." One of the first gestures
of hospitality on the part of Ujo
men to whom be talked was to of-
fer him a quinine tablet. "We call
them bonbons here," one french-
man told hiift, Beo Lucien Bur-
man, who is best known tp Amer-
ican readers for his ttn'm of the
Mississippi, was the first outsider
to reach the Free French .at Braz-
zaville In Equatorial Africa. In
hia cables from there he revealed
the true nature of H»e Petain re-
gime and gave toe Aon-ricans. the
damniiuj phrase "The meu of
Vieiy."

g Parade
(Conhmed from pditorkl PaOt)
the function of advertising be-
comes increasingly important and
one of its mfjor jobs is "providing
information to those fighting on
the bom* front and in the produc-
tion fields/' to "lielp producers to
increase output of fighting took
and promote more efficient use of
f roducts by oMJtons."

"With the W 4

Using to make consumers trand
conscious'?

"Come what may in Our effort
to oeniiervo siaterials, labels and
distinctive names may, of neces-
sity, become eliminated tempora-
rily from packages and products.

"Manufacturers in Great Britain
have met this problem in safe-
guarding their investment in brawl
names by continued advertising-
Brand names can and should be
kept alive in the minds of those tn
whom the manufacturer roust-]eok
for business in the >ott-var
period."

MUGG8 AND SKEETER

Other Editors Say

(Continued frdin Page 7)
pennant," starts a story about
shipyard production.

The U. S. Treasury sends to
newspapers a so-called "Liberty
Limerick":

A paintor named Samuel Brush
Said, "Here is our job and it's

rush . . .
Buy -war bonds so f««t
That- Hitler can't. last, _

And the Japs will collapse In
tJic ecu*!"

See,, just that easy. W^it till
we get going!

And so, amidst defeat, there it g
strange lethargy.

In our confidences mi pit off
until tomorrow the "bond we could
buy today. r

We postpone till after elections
the legislation' needed now.

This state of mind is why we
scramble for higher wages, f«tter
contracts, bigger fftrni parity and

roup advantages; why we sbrifce
and waste 'time and money' in the
midst of war; why w* bar* up rub-
ber and fail to collect scrap; why
we erab over, saving gasoline that
seamen diad to transport,

We grasp at straws, buy news-
papers whose headlines' kijl the
moat Jape ajid enjoy the radio com-
mentator who constructs the big-
gest victories out of defeat.

We haven't,faced the fact tkat
we are losing the war; that we
lose it finally, and that we will lose
it unless the tide turns.

We haven't realized that this
war is everything; that nothing
else counts; that all we hold dear
is «t stake.

We can face these Matt with-
out panic and despair, the only
cause tor panie will be if We fail to
do so.

We are not bound to win—nor
will we while Wiled with that con-
tenting thought.—N. Y,
Telegram.

POWER
A comprehends survey by the

Brook'ingg Institute predicts a
shortage Of power to a degree
which might imped? war produc-
tion unless a program ef exten-
sion, conservation ,»nd nwre effec-
tive utilization it undertaken im-
mediately.

18-19 YEAR-QLDS
Although we have never had a

great war in which we did not
call up youths of 18 and 19 p«ars
of age, Secretary Stirason rettnt-
ly siat#d that yaung men of that
age can make pkns for the next
months with the certainty that
they will not be drafted.

H/afr Sciiopl Gr*<T
f S f t S *
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fly PERCYSKIPPY

1 0 0 * UK*

IF I

BORROW

Ow 1942, K M h*m> Sfodiotc, Inc., WtfU

ELZA POPPIN —By OLSEN & JOIINso

KRAZY KAT By HERUIMW

NAPPY IRV TIRMAN
MAMVf I CANNOT

MAZIE
'HEARD WHAT

eORfc SAID .'ONE OF US'LL
•TUFFY' THAT

SISTER DON'T CRACK NO ICE
AROUND HERE/

I JES* HOID % I'LL SCRAM\S( I poK'T FEEL
WE MUDOER ) NOW/ 1 X I SO GOOD'
CALLIN1 i.-'GOTrA RUN

WHATSA MATTER WtTH YOU
OUVS?ARE YA ?

YOU AFHAIO T'TttL

- - N O T A
t\ SINGLE

WOlD.'

NAH.'IAINT
SCARED-.

•'•• ̂  MUCH/

PR0FE6S0B,
1 EXPECT pUR
EVIDENCE TO
SHOW UP VERY

^ TDftOBUT< p HBLUO,
WHCfVSRff *1Mgteh«UT.'(il€65 ] I SIR

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW
GLASS

COATBP WITH TIN
WBRC ALRBACV



Expected For Benefit Game Next Wednfesdi
0onsAndBiatkt$Scare Upsets

d HalfMMget Loop Opens
, ! he DrRJWflt* Wl
,:,„!,. through With
i , week as ttip

...,l m Hit'
,11 League.

mpiisi'd everyone,
„ ..lvca, by taking «
,i the BrutW *M
UP with » 7-fl tri-
I ' l i i l t fS .

:i,,. Beavers, not to
( l ! ,r | n 7-G win aver
1 :hi'ii belted the Pi-
>,, lot in rolling up a

i.ul.

i,:ilf playoff* which
;,.,l for la«t Frid»|
. ipiinwi because of

itu Carteret Park.

! ; •

l l !

r '
Ili'l'

in, first pltep. *iH
! :i single game.

schedule follows^
ins vs. Pirate!.
v m vs. Dragons. -

i, vs, Pirutds <Pi«^"

Ab. R. H.
• A * i

« i »

:::::: ,1.1!
:::::::: H I

•r> ( l » )

2 0
ii I

r 3
4 . 1 2

1 1 1 "

i 11 -

. $ , > • <

t 4 0
- i . »• 8 •!• 0

linings:

109 0001*4-10

- I *
2 i i
2 0 0

Ions ( j

2
3

28 2 2
M.B.H.

Lukact), cf
Hwcy, If

, rf

ToUls
Score by inni

Pw>ns

p t .
G, H w l l a . n

Resko, p
Kaskiew, 3b

, If
Albright, lb .

2b

:t n n
• 3 1 0

3 2 I)

31 7 9

221 101 0 7
300 030 0—C

Ab. B. H.
3 I 0
3 0 2
3 0 0
* 1 1
z o o
3 0 0
3 0 0
8 0 0

....... '« » it

Totals 24 2 3
rotnt ( ! ) Ab. K, H.

Cutter, 8b g n o
Q. O'ponnell, cf 4 1 0
ftisdel, p 3 0 2
Ctplk, 8b 4 0 0
florrente, If 3 0 0
PhiHlps, li> 3 0 1
Derewesky, c 3 0 0
} . O'ponnell, ss 1 fl 0
TP«*t, rf 2 0 0

TOUIB go 1 3

Scori by innings:
ioe 000 0—1

Bears Play Twin Bill
Will) Jerny City

NEWABK—The Newark Bears
will stage their annuul track and
field day meet for liull players
#M^ Sunday afternoon when eight
srmjta wili be contested between
gaffe* of tiut (kiubleheudtr with

Pity. At stako will be the
trophy on which the

topk first leg last year in a
s i Jersey City.

Track and Field Day, always a
r«d letter day for Newark fans,
has been made doubly attractive
this ye»r by the fact that the
Bears havt one George "Snuffy''
Sfirnweing in their lineup. No
jlqubt the greatest btserunntr
attve today and a sure bet to breuk

Don Stauhacfe Pitches
Pirated TQ 13-2 Win
Over Kelly Stars

the Kelly Stars to throe Mat-
tered hits an the Pirates .scored an
easy 13 to 2 victory to tajtf the
lead IlKthe Recrotttion Intermedi-
ate BasebaTH/mgue Tuesday eve-
nt" ifflt the Park field.

The Pirates gtarted off mildly
scoring twice in the first, three
more in the second and Uttipg
loose with a bombardment that snw
sev^n nina roll oyer the plate in
the fifth frame. Hayduk, Kelly
pitcher, wan sent to the showers in
this attack. He was relieved by

.'. Jiimsulf. -manager af the
team which bears his name.

Bill Makoakl's heavy hitting wa?
the feature of the game. The Pi-
rates' third base-man hammered
out three hits Unhiding n ^wo-

Last Friday's regular game wa?
rained out.

Next Week', Scb»dtjJ«
•Tuesday, 6:15 P. M.—Kellys

vs. Bruins,

Wednesday, 6:15 P, M.—Benefit
pame: Cartcret All Stars va. Perth
Amboy American Ijegion.

Friday, 6:16 P. M.—Pirates vs.
Kellys.
*«Hy, (2) - A
Cralbraith, e 3
A. Kelly, cf 3
Katchur, us 2
Stropki, If !.. 3
Hayduk, p 8
Prokop, rf 1
Kolibas, lb 3
J. Kelly, 3b 2
Hcrick, 2b 8
Coanshock, rf 2

R. H.
0 1
0

Total* 24 2 3

(13) At), i l l .
Lukach, ss .3 2 1
Pluta, cf j 1 1
Don Staubach, p 4 1 1
Ed Staubach, rf 3 J 0
Makoaki,' 3b 3 2 3
John Rend, ss 3 2 1
T. Fit!:, tb !... 3 1 . 1
S. Fitz, c 3 1 2
O'Rourke, c 1 0 1
Brown, If 2 I 0
Sbonisky, If 1 I 0

!•• ,* . ; ! i

S
I
3'
3
••*
%
4
2
1

2S 7 6

'!

1
t
1

4
2

I

9 0

Stirnweiss probttbly is also the
fastest man in busebull.

However, over iji Jersey City
they dispute Snuffy's supremncy
M a speedster, although they uc-
knowledgc bin skill us a baserun-
tkdt, Thpy nmi/itftin that Johnny
Rucker will beat the Bear flash in
a straightaway race and a 75-yanl
dash wiU settle that long discussed
topic.

There will also be time tests
arout)(J the buses, u pitchers' relay
race afounri tio outer brim of t ic

I, walking race, 59-yard dash
for catchers, potato race, three-
legged race and a unique teat for
manager*. Starting at 50 fiot,
_ _ Bill Meyer and Pancho
JEbiyder will toss an egg to each
other, moving back three puces
with every catch and the first to
break the egg will be the loser.

This series, starting Sunday,
will also mark the last appearance
of the year for Jersey City ut
„„,.__„.- There will be live guniti
with $ douhlebeodt-r on the Sub

Mlday and Wednesday af-
tjlu and a twilight game

Tfte*i»y. Peginnmg Tuetduy the
tilts will start at 6M

Totals 31 13 11
Score by innings:

Kellys r..Wl ftftl
Pirates ^ - . . 230 071

Catch Bunco Gang

014
On Promise to Himself.

grounfl the flan
••ul i)ecn sharing bfds

Softool

in

U* Hu
—Tom a y

higb school suptiomore
S h a k e r H e i«h t £ ' k e e p s

T j m f nf bees in his bedroom.
Th« |)ee8, In fact, have their wwn

private «ntrance to his bedroom.
Through a hole in the bjB4rojom

window frame the bees ejiter a
small p6»s»geway that leads to their
glaw-enolosed hive.

Young Paisley became interested
In bee supply several years ago, ftnd
took a correspondence course In bee
culture, which It conducted by Ohio
gutoiiniy,w»»y. He has eight hive*
fill fail (MPtty'* l a i m ^ M^ntW.
Ohio, but maintains bis bqlr.wm

Rattle:
oo H»» «vu°'

I , f D—W#n/t t# *lv« «
OtMen% we jitters? Jump up uml
down Oif ttie ground near Mm. H
icarei bto half to death.

A. f l /«kl«y. S o u t h P^kof* ^° a k e

. reported that a hay
un* two rata«|nalte» In «
. ktH«d them, and on return
tt» next lo«d f o u n d m o r <

PHOENI?, ARIZ.-An old sea-
dog, who refused to take his losse*
quietly and let the law take its
course, cna sit back in Uie sunshine
again, smoke bis pipo and smile
with the satis/aotion of keeping a
promise to himself.

Louis Van Rillner, a retired sea
eapluin from San FraocUco, was
swindled out of $7,700 in a horse race
bunco game on November 26, 1939,
while lie was vacationing in Phoe-
nix. He vowed he would never rest
until he had put the swindlers be-
hind bars.

He became an amateur Sherlock
Hulmcs and began a long and some-
times discouraging search, but he
always remembered his vow that
be would locate a»d prosecute the
confidence men if it took hjjn to the
ends of the earth and the remaining
days of his life.

His perseverance won out. As the
result of bis determination, all three
members of the bunco gang who
fleeced him out ol bis hard-saved
cush are now serving sentences in
tiie Arizona state prison.

The imifuing story of sleuthing
and trucking down members of the
gang covers a 2V4 year period of
traveling throughout the United
Slates.

Van Hillaer located one of the
trio, Mu* Kaplan, in Fiojldu alter a
year of searching and caused his
arrest. Kiip.Un was returned to
phoenix for trial. A jury found him
guilty after five minutes delibera-
tion w>d SuPjan was ^jjtenced to
from five to ten years imprison-
ment.

yhe retire sea cajjtain-detectlve
then took' up tt*e tfaij p/ Edward
Price »nd finally caj^ed his arreit

t l d O |>j h l

Tommy Ginda Pitches And Hurls
Ukts To 3-2 Victory 0w
CARTERET — Tommy Ginda

won his own gamp with a tinjaly
double to left center to drive jn
the winning run in the eleventh
inning as the Ukrainian Athletic
Club defeated the Nixon Red Sox
3 to 2 at th,e Nixon field last Sun-
day afternoon.

Up until then the game turned
out to be a close pitching duel be-
tween Ginda who turned in a bril-
liant performance, and Joe Mor

-13 |Wi Niioh burler. GJHd̂  a l low^
only seveji scattWed hits, none of
which, went for extra bases, and
suffered only one bad inning—the
fifth—during which a streak of
wildness gave the Nixon club an
epportunity to score two runs, and
incidentally, tie the score. If Giu-
ria hail sotten by this inning he
would have hurled a shutout and
the gnme would have ended at the
end of the regulation nine innings.

The Ukes opened the first inning
with a single tally. Johnny KeniJ-
ziorski led off with "a single to cen-
ter. Wadiak sacrificed him to sec-
ond, Then Zapp came to the res-
cue and banged a nit'to right, scor-
ing Johnny Kendzierski,

In the fifth the Ukes added on-
other run when Bubnick opened
hy walking. Shymanski advanced
him to second. Toiajny Ginda was
sutV on an infield hit as Bubni^k
went ^ third. Then Johnny
Kendzierski scored Bubnick with a
line fly to deep center.

The seme remained deadlocked
until the first half of the elevehth.
Nkk Hamadyk started the fire-
works with a double to center, afld
with two away, Tommy Qinja
drove a liner to left center to score
Hamadyk with the winning run.

Ukrainians (3) Ab. a. H.
John Kend, 2b 6 1
Maaluck, cf 2 0
Wadiak, cf 1 0
Ziipp, ss 6 0
Terebetski, If 6 0
Jos. Kend, rf 1 0
Kielman, r£ 1 0
Hamadyk, 3b 5 1
Bubnick, lb 4 1
Shymanski, c 3 0
T. Ginda, p 4 0

used
l

y ^
Portland, Ore. |>rj,«, who also

h Pb l l l
a n alla8<use t o . w x #

pleaded guilty after being returned
to Phoenix and. was sentenced t 0

from two to ftve years Uf prison.
The third man, whom authorities

g«ld wai th« "p»yofl" or head man
of the trio, still umitiuuftd to elude
Van Riilaer. Finally, through the

ol Sh«ri<I im Jordan of
ffl

e Harry Lewis, Sf. a man
t̂J l\ sliaaef., Bfld he wa« brought

here for trial.
- Just as Lewis was to go on trial

W * 4
I to

in
ta*r' s*W the bunco

nyolyed a horse racing txt-

sild he v»i , con-

Totals 87 3 7

Instead of th» usual champajn*.
scuppernong wine from the "Moth-
er Vineyard"V the site of the first
colony a* Roanoke Island, N. C, was
used to cĥ fitM> |h> Vttjgjpia P » 4
third Victory cargo ship to go down
the ways otJte*Mpyw4 aj*4Bi'iOl-
ton. N. C. Acceding to legend, the

Bed 3ox (2)
Yreeland, 2b

F. Hozgsi, If •- 5
Czik, rf 6

G. Moagaij ss 6
Vargo, c ' 5

A> p. H
5 0

0

A.
ftliko, $b
Gill, 3b

cf

4
Kapscand, lb 2
J. Mqzgai, p

"V

Score by innjgi
Carteret 100 '610 O00 01
Ni?on 000 020 000 0.0—2

Guide Electrocuted
A. ifc W«W Pf Wire

SANTA BARBARA. CAI.1F.-
•J^ayer *. Alliyi, J^eeppr «t Point
Arguello lighthouse at ttie "grave
yards o< the Pacific," was show-
ing a visitor around.

"Twenty-six hundred volts go
through this wire," lie said us he
pointed to an electric transform-
er. Accidentally, Jie toucbe^ It.

He was killed instantly.

ABOUT SPORTS
On Wedne«4»y

GAME"
August 12, which happensp

to be my birthdny, a b»n«flt game wjll be played at the
Carteret Park between the Carteret InUrmediate League
AH Stars and the Perth Aqiboy American Legion com-
bine, county champions.

It will be a beiueftt fame for young Lou Miklcs, popu-
lar young athlete around town, who was seriously injured
in an automobile accident several wecj^s ago. He was
treated a t the Bftbway Hogpital whjjne private nursw1

bills alone were in excess of $200.00.
cqste, hospital bills ajid

of money.

Fate haa not been too kind to the Miklcs family.
About three years ago another son, BUI, was fatally in-

That added on to

ft l4l

jured in an automobile accident. Their njottier, a little bit
of « woman, hasn't yet beeij able to get over this rftorffr S J

The Mikics's are poor, hard working people, residing
in the Chrome section of town. The elder MikifS is em-
ployed in one of the local industries, Ttyey had just
finished paying for ttj# coat of the Qther aceidsat when
misfortune struck again.

Lou, the youngest member of the family, was well
liked and quite popular among the younger athletes. He
had distinguished himself no little on both the high school
baseball team ae a pitcher and on the basketball team
where he was a 8t*r perforrapr for th/efi years. All this
baa won him a hos£ of friends.

And now a group of bis buddies, headed by Gene
.Wadiak, plan to hold a benefit game in order to raise funds
to help the family in their recent misfortune. The entire
proceeds will be turned over to the family to help to defray
the cost of the hospital, docf,ora, and nuraes bills.

Tickets for this ball gam* have been popularly priced
at twenty-five cents. So eyen if you can't attend, wonJt you
buy a ticket to help e worthy Local cause. We know that
there are charities enough, in these times but when it hits
hoj)M! like tijia we are sure mpst of you will come through.

r MISC^LAMI
Again turning the clock back . . . Can remember when

Pill Kocheck, then clerking at Mittuch'a, used to hold the
b,î 3 up wfyen the high school court tea,m pjayed away from
home so that Bill could finish, up shift . . . Bill was a star
on the 1626 and 1927 teams . . . And the years when Car-
teret played Jamesburg in basketball and the game was
played over a saloon with a large old-fashioned stove1 in
pae corner of the court . . . And lww the boys used to
dribble round i t . . . And it se<en>s JMst like yesterday when

Recreation AH
Tt h i Pert.
UginCMlme

OARTERET All roi4l '
k«4 to the KerreaUon
Uit Urtsrtt Puik Wt
night, AuRUXt 12. whore
rtatton All SUn.
pick of Cartcret's younftr
ball crop, will play * liensflt
with the American Legion
t*am of Perth Amboy, who
the Middlesex County chmmi
ship. Tht R«mc it slnted to ;
•t fl;lB o'clock. The ad
which will bo collided by
•round the hat because the !
open will bo twenty-five e«nt

All the proceed* will go
Mi^ict. popular C»rter«t L
playsr, who was recently i;
in an automobile ucrident.
convnk'scing at present at
home, was in the hospital £or

before
for Ui« bettSiT.

condition was 1
Wsrenre P. Perkins,

of the Virginia-C
Ch,emks.l Company. Is
chajrman of the affuir.
ports that the advance
ticket* around town has been'Tj
ticularly pleHsing and prei
eapatll* crowd for UM
"Most of those buying tic
baseball fans and will be 1
in person," perkjns told the"-
yesterday.

Ths Carteret team which Is
nft managed by <ii>no Wsdiak
ave a trio of pitchers to

from, including Ed Slaubach,'
Perkins, Jr., and Tommy Gin
it is likely that all three wfl
action before the game is o*

Tommy Milik and Andy
piun*ki wili be the catch*"*,
infield will be picked from
M«ku«ki,

jjobby Sloan.

BUubutb, Jell
bill f,ukach

The outfield
consist of Mike Httlwmik, Whe
flayduk, Walter Keleman
Andy I'luta.

Carteret All Stan
Pd. Staubach

f-iflda

1941 Showed Rise
In Violent Crime

FBI Report* Increase in

WASJUNGTON.-Ipefe.ase5 in nia-
)o/ crime, including mufder a«d
rape, are shown io a report tf>f
th» nine nicuiuis of 164) coi»j>iled
by the Federal Bure&u of lflve»tj|a-
iioti.

^B compared » i t l j * e correspond-
ing flto? months of 1S40, muiderf
increased by 7.9 per ce^t, rape by
7.2' per pent, automobile theft* ty
6.8 anil jtalotUous ossaolts by 6.5.

The FBI reported decreases to
other categories, jobberies d«-
eljced by 7.7 per cent, burglarl.es
by .6,1 per cent and larcenies by 1
per ce^t

White the highest crime ^

Mickey Mi^ecz hurled a 10-0 shutout against Pingry at
Elizabeth with the late 6?iss McCarthy coaching . . . And
Mike Yarchesky patrejlwg the outfield . . . Those were
the days . . .

And Joe Medwick finishing the season with a .661

s ^
were report^ Ir6m cities wl>ii po)>ii-
latlons lp excess' of WO.POO, the
"murder and aggravated assault"
rates were highest lp ciHtc with pop-
l ^ l 4 ( 0 0 « ) O i | O O

vine which «<**ctf fyt grwss w»>
growing on lloanijke Island at the
time oi the Jalith of the drat child oC
English parentage in America, Vir-
ginia Dare, in Uff.

Caula BtatHtd
South A$fi|4t.J|pU!pitri iP 4 t

manufacture of casein from butter-
milk beca fa
lacture of
mlne, the f m n w y W « M 4
Johanneiburg reported to ttw it-
partmeut of commerce at
ton. '

aiter paint* and kalio-

thoufhi

iM

g
per cent of the crimes reported to
the FBI by police agencies during
Hie nine-month period were larce-
pipt," tbj| f^iopi M.f "pujr̂ a)tj(Bs
accounted for another 21 per cent,
u:we Utfa ha)J at thejM Ujv^lp^
stores, warehouses, office buildings
aitf odhtf nowesidfirjt drgvtpu.

"(Jf the reported crijjies, 11.8 per
sent VK^ au>,mr)ijbji,J« ttfl% U fa

i i thcent were robberies ami the re.m«ro-

kg i.Jm.mt ; Q
cidti, riMi and agtruvat^d i i -
»auB« ' • r

batting average . . , Which ^'49 cpawjoq for him . . . And
when the high school basketball games were played in
the Columbus School auditorium before J;he high school
was built . . . An<J Cartereit's track team working out
hebwl the Colymbus Schpol grounds . . . Ii was exactly
100 yards fFom Carteret Avjenue to Pulaski Avenue which
was then Central Avenue . . . Your .own scr&bjer was
clocked at 13.6 for the hundred . . .

More water over the dam . . . Personalities you won't
forget. . . Si4 Curris e tch ing . . . And that unforgettable
moment when iCajfte«# playe4 the final game in the 1932
basketball tournament againpt Cranford High and, with
second to go and the Blues traili»£ by oj)/e point, Tommy
P'Zurilla sinking one from upderoeath to give Carteret
the state title . . . And how |oe MaHspeweki, a member
of the club, actually cried in the dressing room afterwards
. . . And Phil Foxe dazzling th« crowd with b> sjtectacular
beav.es from mid-court. . . Dem were the d#P • • •

Py Perkins, Jr
Tommy Milik
Andy Shymanski

Mukoski
Staulmch

|ohnny Kend
Pill Lukach

Sloan
Andy 1'lutii
Mike Halnsnik
Wheezor Hayduk
Walter Kelcmun

Outfls
C)u
Outflel*
Ou

Girts Run Form and Ktoe
Eleven girls and their father, I

liam Sargeant, do nil the work 1
((arm covering 3,000 square
ond opernte u tin mine at
•ton, near Darwin, North
The deposit of tin was found
Recently and EarKeai.'t and
^aujjhters are muldng good p:
frQW mining and selling tin OTp.
girls also grow tobneco, corn,
tables, fruit and cottqn, frcm which
(hey make their own clothes. TMv.
large herd of cattle on the vast tract,
U also jnanaifed by them, alt. H

are good horecwomco. ._

i

m.

4-H Clubs Widespread ,,
4-H club work is being carried

by boys and girls in every state „ . , t

the nation, In Hawaii, Canada, att|,:>'
England. Before Hitler (nvadif.")
France and Denmark progr»m|- '
similar to the 4-H program weri -.
carried on in those countrle-s. ( '

Hake ttuin of Bee ',
Ihe sound of a hum made by %,

bee is caused by the rapid vlbrs^
(ion o« the winge. " M"

which re^aUd # 1?

MarMshMUl
0>*nt svn spot groups shoot

mmm

NOTICE TO VOTERS
TUESDAY, AUGUST 18th, IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER. If
you are not regittertyi you can do so at the Middlesex C.owtfy PpviJ
of Election Offices, $13 State Street, ferth AjnJboy, and *t tfce Bor-
ough Clerk's Office n̂ tke Borough Hall, C&rteret, every d»y from
9 A- JV|, tp ^ P. M. Tfe* p&CM n$l \» fW<i Satmr4#y #/
On JM«iiMrW «^d Tipsday, August 17th and }»fh y<W m*Y
fro« 9 A, M. to S P. M. and from 7 to 9 o'clock at night, ft ^
day, August 13th, tfof offfce \vifl b« open fronj 9 A. M. w*# # f.

If you have married since registering you must r«-r«gi*ter, if
you have moved y t̂i must notify the Middlesex County {foard of
Elections. Last spwpg several hundred names were rv^ff^i from
the |^|istration lists wkm V(A»rt cfwM qot b« located a| yiven ad-
d/|N||H -̂ Your raaaf may be among them. If you have p»o*/ed since
%§ I** «|fCtion be sure you are regjster^ fctyp your n«w address.

•re not legistered on or befor* August 1 ^ J942, you
thepfirptry Election to h* held Tu«»d**, September

Be Sure You

Middlesex
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V\ How's Your Health?
By The Medico

I*1—
^panshine is almost as
I Onr well boinir as food, sir, and

The direct effect of the nun wu
cognized in 1742 by a
doctor named Harris,

fouVid that clam nhella and
fcher things "which had lain for
> long time in the nun" assumed
prative powers,
• The ancient Chinese fed ground-
[p dinosaur hones that had been
leached in the sun to their sick
hildren because it seemed to help
ialtc them well.
;, , Son Fnrmi ViUteld D
' One of the most important phy-
fell functions of sunlight, as far
• man is concerned, is to form
Itamin D below the surface of
*r skin.

Vitamin D helps lead calcium
phosphorus into the blood-

am. Both of these mi fief fits
ire needed to build strong, hard
(Ones and t<«th, to tone up the
Serves, and to prevent rickets
[bd twitching muscles.
•' Recently medical science dis
Krrered that the violet rays of
he sun produce vitamin I) not
mly in our skin but also in vnri-
|US other substances in nature.
• Vitamin D is found in small
fothtities In egg yolk, milk, but-
ler, salmon (fresh or canned),

Glamorous New

\Clip-Top Carls

For Night and Day
This versatile f a s h i o n
looks trim and efficient by

y . . . glamorous on your
81 a r-spangled evenings.
Cut short all over, with
the new springy Defense
Curl. Easy to manage
haircuts.

J Feather-edge
Permanents

iMachineless
Permanents

*5.00

*3.50

Phone P. A. 4-0233

SCHINDEL'S
Beauty Shop

97 Smith St.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

oyster*, sardines, and many other
foods.

It is found In abundance in fish
oils, like cod lirer oil and, aa re-
cently dlicove:
It is assumed

•red. it
t that,

shark liver oil.
through the

centuries, fish and even certain
plants acquired the ability to
•tore vitamin D during the sunny
season against the time when the
sun shone less brightly.

Oth»r Vitamin Sourcai
In winter very little nun reach-

es fish under water in northern
clime*. Pish in these regions are
found to have large quantities of
vitamin D stored in their livers.
Certain trees In Norway store it
during sunny times and have been
used by natives for medicinal pur-
pete*.

Vitamin D can also be added
artificially by irradiation, the
process of exposing a substance
to ultraviolet rays. The sunshine
vitamin in now packed in many of
the newer, irradiated foods avail-
able for home use.

There are three ways, for in-
stance, of putting vitamin D into
milk: (1) keep the cow in the
nun, (2) keep the cow in a dark
stable bathed in the glow of an
ultraviolet lamp, and (3) irradi-
ate the milk itself.

Diipoiitiom and Wtather
Although we may depond upon

irradiated foods for supplemen-
tary supplies of vitamin D, we
should get mont of it from the
sun.

There is a distinct psychological
value in flunllffht that is not to be
discounted, either. As a matter
of fact, it isn't hard to under-
stand the enthusiasm of sun wor-
Bhippers-—it'a hard to be grouchy
when indulging in a leisurely sun
bath.

Probably none of you who read
thin have failed to notice the short
tempers, lack of energy, and de-
pressed feelings among many with
whom you come in contact in dull,
oppressive weather — and how
quickly tempers improve and dis-
positions brighten when the wea-
ther clears and the sun appears.
Even the stock exchange, they
say, responds to the weather.

Too Much Sun Not Good
Sun bathing, however, is a hab-

t that may easily be carried to

New Date Dresses

Junlora are born to wear date drettat with dash, bright colon, iwiihy ikirti, mire neckline!,
•nug little bodicet, and long Ilnei that mold the tono. The ones ihuwn above are featured in the
Au£u»t iime of Good Housekeeping Magazine.

The sun is the most potent of
Nature's remedies and, like strong
medicines, should be taken only in
moderation.

Lying on beaches exposed to the
direct rays of the sun when the
body is not covered wifti a protec-
tive coat of tan is likely to
:ause dangerous burns. Besides

sunburn, there can be other ill,
fleets from too much sun and

summer heat.
Exposure to excessive heat may

result in sunstroke, heat exhaus-
tion, or heat cramps. Any one
of these conditions is serious and
ihould be avoided. Fair-akinned,
red-haired people should be par-
ticularly careful to take their sun
n small doses. Every summer
people lose days from their vaca-
tion and work by getting an over-
dose of the sunshine* they crave.
Thin summer particularly, with
very minute and every penny

Buy More
Stamp* and BoodiJ

needed to help bring victory, clays
are too precious to lose because
of a bad case of sunburn,

Watch Exposure
Although Home people might

not agree, n very deep tan that is
almost black is not pRrticulnrly
to bo desired. Actually, the tant
ning indicates that your body is
piling up colored pigment in the
skin, to protect it from getting
too much sunlight.

My own experience has been
that, .other things being equal, I
feel healthiest when I absorb lots
of sunshine and the fresh air that
goes with it. I take in all I can
in the normal course of each day.

But I take care never to expose
myself too long, fearing the un-
pleasant consequences which
know are almost sure to result.

CALM RESCUER AT 12
Silyis, 111.—When his 8-year-old

'sister, Joan, tumbled off a tricycle
into eight feet of water in an open
cistern, Donald Cox, 12, calmly got
a rope," threw it down to Joan and
told 'frer to hold on to it, while
other boya ran to a neighbor's
house to summon help. Joan was
hauled out safely and Donald's
calmness is credited with saving
the child from probable drowning.

BABY'S VOICE HEARD IN
HAWAII

Taunton, Mass.— When Mrs.
Thomas Siciliano held her duy-
cld baby boy to the mouthpiece
of the telephone, Captain Siciliano,
the baby's father, heard the baby's
voiqe in fur-off Hawaii, where he is
seryjrijr,' as an Army medical officer.

Teachers To Curtail
Annual Meeting Dae To War

TRENTON The
Committee of the New Jersey Edu-
cation Association decided today to
curtail the usual four-day Annual
Convention, originally scheduled
for Atlantic City, in favor of a
shorter meeting that will take
place in Trenton on November 6th
and 7th. .Special features that
would tax the transportation sys-
tem of the State are also being can-
celled. Thus, the program of tho.
state-wide high school orchestra
and chorus, an outstanding feature
of Sunday afternoon programs of
the past, will be cancelled. No
school time will be used and the
teachers wttWoretfo the two days
permitted by State law for attend-
ance at the Annual Convention.

According to present plans, the
modified convention will open for

registration nnd voting on Friday,
Tsovember 6th, »*"• -! o'clock, and
will continue with business and a
general program on Saturday, and
a brief meeting on Sunday. This
will niPi't the requirement of the
priMMil Constitution.

It ia expected that this curtailed
meeting will serve the essential
busiiu'ss of tn e Association and
that the general program on Satur-
day will contribute to the better
understanding of teachers as to
["how the schools may beat serve the
national war effort.

CASUALTIES
U. S. war casualties, for the

first seven and one-half months
of war, total 44,14,3, including
4,801 dead,, If,218 wounded and
86,124 missing.

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

AT

8:30 P. M.
AT

St. Andrew's Church Hail
AVENEL ST., AVENEF., N. J.

COLLEGE MEN
In order to Insure a future'

source of qualified officer candi-
dates, the Army plans to enroll
216,000 university and college stu-
dents In the «lliit«d rtescrvos.
Student! will be permitted to con-
tinue in college until they gradu-
ate, unleis the w»r necessitates
their being called earlier. The
alleges will be limited to enroll
ing fifty per cent of their male
egistration.

MARITAL STATISTICS
Reno, Nov.—According to sta-

tistics, divorce filings in Reno for
the first six months of 1042 are
up 30,4 per cent, and marriage
license issuances are also up,., 26.5
per cent over the corresponding
period last year. The total num-
ber of divorcee filed daring the

months period were 1,307,
while 12,204 licenses to wed wore
issued.

BLASTS OWN CAVE, DIES
Riverside, Calif.—When officers

sought to question Frank Kritzer,
81-ywwoM engineer on »n air-
port project at Giant Rock about
gasoline thefts, the many who lived
in a three-room cave which he had
hewn out of solid rock, suddenly
ran into another room of the cave,
connected two wires of a plunger
and set off a blast which wrecked
the place. Ammunition which
Kritzer. had stored in the cave
started a fire which burned him to
death. Three of the officers wero
injured by the blast.

NO PLEASURE TRIP
Jackson, Miss.—Hiding in the

Wfjage compartment of a bus go-
ing from Memphis, Tenn,, to Jack-
son, Curtis Bay Wilson, 26, of, El
Paso, Texas, was all in when the
compartment was opened six hours
later in Jackson. Attendants

f\ found him, soaked with perspira-
tion 10 pounds lighter and unable
to stand.
was that
ments aje dustproof and virtually
airtight.

What he didn't know
the baggage compart-

REJECTED YANK BAGS 12
Alexandria.—Rejected when he

tried to get in the U. S. Air Force,
Lance
Arii.,

C. Wado,
joined the

26, of Tucson,
RAF and has

succeeded in bagging twelve Nazi
planes to date.

. L, '^••tM^M'S,'

Hews From TheScmn Work
By Emily E r i h

The only w»y Director Otli
Brower got enough extras who
looked like Japanese to appear in
his film, "Little Tokio, U, 9. A.",
Was to use Chinese and the only
way he could get them to portray
their hated enemy was to persuade
them that this was an opportu-
nity to make villinna of the Japs
nnd, at the same time, get paid
for it.

The rumor that the Brian
Aherne's (Joan Fontaine) were
about to be divorced was squashed
when the Academy Award winner
declared, "If the Ahernes are di-
viding, it's like Gaul—in three
parts," Then she announced the
impending arrival of an heir,

Screen stars, during the past six
months, have traveled a distance
equal to more than thirty timen
around the world to entertain BOI-
diers and sailors, according to the
Hollywood Victory Committee.
They have made 3,198 personal ap-
pearances at forts, camps, etc.
Their most spectacular perform-
ance, of course, was the famous
Victory Caravan, which (shattered
all entertainment records and
raised $800,000 for army and navy
relief.

The Dead End kids seem about
to strike a dead end street in their
trovle careers. Billy Hallop and
Gabriel Dell have made applica-
tion for entrarito to an officers'
training school, while Huntz Hall
and Bernard Punsley arc awaiting,
calls to military service.

Because her role in "Careful-
Soft Shoulders," called for Vir-
ginia Bruce to slip and fall into a
mill stream while trying to elude
the villains, and she didn't know
how to swim, the studio installed
a portable tank on the set and
hired an athletic director to teach
her' to swim—just to make the
scene more realistic.

The first real war and propa-
ganda picture ever to be shown in
the United States was "Th* Bat-
tle Cry of Peace," produced in
1915 by J. Stuart Blackton, with

mid

Norma Talraadgn Rlll|
RtchmM U id stars

Now that her hnS|>n,,i
Paul, has entered nh
Deanna Durbin )m» i...."
in-law ftnd sister
son with her in hi>r
that she wouldn't h<> ;,|,,M'
sister, Edith Heckmn,,' '
who spent part of he, .'.,.
a echool teacher to K\,',,
singing lessons who,, ,,„
was only 10. Hor dimi,,
Clarence Heckmun, ;, |M,.,
gent and one of her ;, v,,

ics, as far as her pioi .,
are concerned.

Jane Withers, whom „,
member at one nf n,,.
meanest moppets, ha* |1;,:
sweet sixteen murk ;tl

emerged into ono of II,,H
most promising "gin,,,,,,,,
Her lint picture f,,, |

whom sh,. i
k insigned a contract,

crduper" military
"Johnny Doughboy.1

Every morning fu, t| lh

"doien or more exi l ic i,|,
movie morgue, climb >i M

marble stabs and u l r ,
with sheets to prnviiii
atmosphere for Vn >,.,-
who used the mnrpm ,
place where he senn-ii.•,!
nese fifth columniM t,
Tokio, U. 6. A." The , , ] , , „ '
paid $10.60 per day v. !•• . ,
so much when ynu i-mMv
they had to lie on n,:i!l>|<<
for quite a while «t a i u,,,,

DINNER NOT READY M
KILLS WIFK '

(Philadelphia,—R<>tm ninir
work and finding In •,-,•..r"|
prepared, Thomar; (ilin ||n
22-year-old war wnrk.i i.f
angry, slashed the tlmm; .
18-year-old bride of fiv• • n
and then committal s»ii•idii.

DISAPPOINT Ki)
Denver.—>Bur(tl:irs inri'i'i]

cartons bearing th<% lahil c
of the most expensive bra'
silk hose from a ilryi'../.,^
They discovered, inn h<<, \\i
boxes were empty.

An excellent collection
0/ advance stylet in fine
iun.
Fur», free from (ov't rationing
and limitations, ar« dotifned to
aniwar w*r lime dem»nd».

• She'll walk to work

• She'll walk while .hop-

4 She'll walk for recrea-
tion.

: will neefl the eitra protection fart can give. An
1 fur coat it a warming eatential.

A WISE INVESTMENT
tf FUR SALE

PONT WAIT IN THE PARK

Furniture Manufacture
Going Out Of Busines
OWNERS TO BE INDUCTED INTO ARMY SHOIII11

SELLING ENTIRE STOCK
DIRECT TO THE PUBLl'
AT SACRIFICE PRICE

WHM A FUSE BLOWS
There is no need to wait foi outside help when a
burned out fuae puts; your home in darkness, You
can fix it yourself—as simply as replacing a light
bulb—if you keep a supply of extra fuses 6n hand,
near the fuse box. You com usually diitinauish the
bad fuse by blackness under the fnica "window".
IfMn are in doubt as to the locafidn of your'fuse
prjfels, and how fuse* are replaced, oak your neigh-
borhood electrician, to-ahow yoii,' If fusee burn out
frequently, con&uljt your electrician. ' :;

Over 600 Pieces of Fine Uphol-
stered Furniture to Go at Un-
believably low Prices. 2 and
3 Pc. Living Room Suites,
Sofas and Gorgeous Chairs.

White Cross, Inc., manufacturers of
custom-built upholstered furniture, for-
ty-one years in business, must liqui-
date at once. The owntrs are to be
inducted into the army shortly.

Over 60Q pieces of fine "cuitom-built
pieces made to very rigid specification*
fpr Mine of the finest department stores
in the east.

- All our frames, built in our own shop
are made of kiln-dried hardwood.
They're all double-dowelled, and «U
corner blocks are fitted and screwed by

hand. All exposed frame work is <n1

solid mahogany or walnut.

Our wvwtruotion is the best! Kv '
piece Is closely webbed with u>i> <i»••'
ily webbinf; Our tempered spring •";
all tied eight waye with the beat l»•"> •
twiae. We vae hair and cotton i<
combined for our afHng. Curt";"" " j
"Tient" unit*. Some way still t" ' -
with down filling.

This is truly the
Ufe-titnt to purch
hoitered fHrult«|

tf UHbalievaJ>)y


